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A LOWER DEATH RATE
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AMERICAN LIVES DRAWING NEAR
ER TO SANITY.

NEGROES HAVE HEAVY RATE
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Rate Nearly Down to 8ixteen per 
Thousand Population, Against 

Recent Twenty-Five.

Washington, March 9. — The coun
try’s death rate, if the record of a 
part may be accepted as indicative of 
the whole, was 16.1 per 1000 of popu
lation in 1906. In 1905 it was 16.2, and 
the“flve-year average was 16.3, so that 
one may extract some comfort from 
these comparisons. It has not been 
many years since the average death 
rate was about 25 per 1000 of popu
lation, which suggests the marker pro
gress that has been made in the art 
of rational living.

These facts are gathered from an 
advanced outline of the statistics of 
mortality soon to he issued by the Bu
reau of the Census. But fifteen States 
require registration of deaths, so that 
the statistics are based only upon the 
data gathered in these and in some 
seventy cities outside these States. 
The States requiring registration of 
deaths are California. Colorado, Con
necticut, Indiana, Maine, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, New York, Penn
sylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota 
and Vermont.

The statistics give to South Dako
ta the distinction of either being the 
most healthful State or of being 
blessed with the most efficient doctors, 
for the death rate there is only S.8 per 
1000 of population, while Rhode Is
land and Pennsylvania are at the oth
er end of the list, with a rate of 17.5. 
California’s rate is 17.4, but that is due 
to the presence of so many who have 
gone there in the last stages oi Ill
ness. The death rate of a sanitarium 

always large.
For the first time these mortality 

statements make a comparative show
ing as between the death rate among 
white people and among negroes, and 
they disclose what common observa
tion has long made apparent, that is, 
that negroes are more subject and vul
nerable to disease than whites. For 
example, it was found that in the cities 
In which authentic data were gathered 
the death rate among whites during 
1906 was 17.2, while among negroes it 
was 28.1, a  difference of about sixty 
per cent. • Consumption was the great 
•courge among negroes, as, for that 
matter, it is among the whites.

LARGE EXPLOITATION ON TAPIS.
Cetik* and Grayson Counties to Be 

Center of Activity.
Sherman, Tex., March 6.—For sev

eral months men of wide and practi
cal experience in the development of 
oil, gas and coal deposits, as an in
stance of the faith that is in them 
that the middle river belt of Grayson, 
Cooke and Fannin Counties is an ex
cellent field, have been quietly and 
successfully at work securing leases 
on lands.

From time to time capitalists from 
the North and Hast have visited this 
section and looKed over the field at 
close range, and their own observa
tions, backed up by the opinions of the 
expert engineers who have been in 
their employ, has resulted in definite 
action.

Last Monday at Wheeling. W. Va., 
a meeting of the principal parties in
terested was held and the Red River 
Oil and Gas Company was formally 
organized and Thursday a charter was 
granted to it under the laws of West 
Virginia. The capital stock is placed 
at $100,000, and the object of the same 
is to develop oil and gas In certain 
North Texas lands already acquired 
and to be hereafter acquired. The offi
cers are as follows: President, C. Fer
guson of Halliduys Cove, W. Va., a l
ready largely interested in oil, gas and 
coal, as well as electric railways; Vice- 
President, W. H. Hoyt of Wellsburg, 
W. Va., prominent Eastern realty deal
er, with an office in New York City; 
Secretary and Treasurer, B. D. Tilling- 
hast of McDonald, Pa., manager of ex
tensive machine shop interests.

| Drills, etc., have already been or- 
' dered for shipment to Cooke County, 
, where work will be commenced near 
! Gainesville at once. Materials will al
so be purchased for use in the Fannin 

i County flekls. Inability to secure 
leases on a large tract of land a few 
miles west of Sherman, it Is stated, 
prevents an announcement of when ac
tive steps toward the development of 
the Grayson field will begin, If begun 
at all.

It is also stated that. Incidental to 
the visit of Messrs. Ross and Tilling- 
hast to Texas, that the City Councils 
of Sherman, Gainesville, Bonham and 
Denison will be requested to grant 
franchises to the Red River Gas and 
Oil Company, permitting the laying of 
natural gas mains, pipes, etc., in the 
respective corporate limits.

NEBRASKA FOR BRYAN 170 CHILDREN PERISH.

PLATFORM ACCORDING TO MR. 
BRYAN'S IDEAS.

"uburban School House Burns and 
Children Jam the Door.

Cleveland, Ohio., March 5.—Death in 
one of its most terrible forms yester
day claimed between 160 and 170 

------------ j school children of the North Collin-

r u r r o r n  a c  m c v t  D o r c i n r i i T  " ood SchCK)1, ln the village °r com n-
v liL L llL U n U  l i t  A I l l l t t f l U t n i  i wood, an eastern suburb, when the

I school building, catching fire from a 
| defective furnace in the basement, 

was gutted in half an hour.
The building being Inadequately pro

tected with fire escapes, the children 
w-ere unable to make their way to the 
lower floors in time to escape the 
rimes as they shot up from the base

ment and cut off egress. Starting 
about 9:30 o’clock in the basement

The Bad Corporations Must Be De
stroyed; Good Ones Mutt Be 

Controlled.

Omaha, Neb., March C.—Instructing 
their delegates to “vote as a unit” 
for the Presidential nomination of 
William J. Bryan at Denver next July, from the overheated furnace, the fire 
members of the Nebraska Democratic trained tremendous headway before its
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DESPERATE PENITENTIRY DASH.

Three Deaths the Result of Attempt to 
Make Escape.

Deer Lodge, Mont., March 9.—W ar
den Frank Conley of the Montana 
State Penitentiary was dangerously 
■wounded yesterday morning and As
sistant Warden John Robinson was 
killed, when three life convicts. George 
Rock, W. H. Hayes, and another whose 
name is not given, made a dash for 
liberty.

Robinson’s throat was cut from ear 
to  ear and the jugular vein was sev- 

. Bred. Conley's throat was gashed, and 
lie was stabbed Revera'. times in the 
•boulder and groin befo-e he was able 
to  draw his revolver and shoot two of 
b is assailants down.

Convicts Hayes and Rock were both 
shot down by Conley after the latter 
had been wounded. It is believed that 
the Warden will recover.

Auto Record Smashed.
Ormond, Fla.: Two records were 

broken on Ormond Beach Friday. M. 
G. Bernin, in a sixty-horsepower 
French car, covered 100 miles in one 
hour, twelve minutes and fifty-six and 
one-fifth seconds, almost three minutes 
under the old record of one hour, fif
teen minutes, fifty-six and one-fifth 
seconds, established on Ormond Beach 
in 1906 by Walter Clifford Earp. The 
French car performed consistently ou 

| every lap and wa3 splendidly driven 
| throughout.

State Is Growing All Right.
Austin; The vital statistics report of 

the Health Department for the month 
of January shows total death in the 
State 1395 and total births 4548. The 
report shows the mortality for com
municable diseases to be 513, of which 
234 are due to pneumonia, 138 to tu
berculosis, 58 to typhoid fever, 55 to 
influenza, 15 to dvphtheria and 3 to 
scarlet fever. Many counties have not 

j reported.

j The highest March wind which has 
struck Chicago in three years com
menced early Friday from the south
west, and wrought much havoc in the 
downtown district.

A Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic and Foreign.

The Katy shops at Denison reopened 
Monday after being shut down for one 
week. I'ntil further orders, theh time 
will be eight hours a day, six days a 
week.

Work started it. the mines of the 
Amalgamated North Butte and Coali
tion companies at Butte, Mont., Mon
day. These mines give em;..oyment to 
5500 men.

Senator W. O. Bradley of Kentucky 
in a statement declares himself to be 
unqualifiedly for Vice-President Fair
banks as the Republican nominee for 
President.

A Chilean naval officer has invent
ed a torpedo tube which, after official 
trials wtih excellent results, the ad
miralty has ordered adopted aboard 
all torpedo boats.

Some fool, freak or fanatic has been 
sending letters to anti-saloon leaguers 
at San Antonio threatening all sorts 
of evil things if they do not desist 
from working for saloon abolishment.

The commissioner's court of Hill 
county has ordered twelve four-horse 
grading machines for use by over
seers. Three of the machines will be 
given to each commissioner's precinct.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collender Com-
ly, and at the end was repeated with bodies, and the list of fatalities may j puny of Delaware has been granted a

be increased by a number of deaths permit to do business in Texas with 
traong the children who are lying in ! capital of $1,500,000. Dallas is to be 
the hospitals, hovering between life ! headquarters. The filing fees amount- 
ind death. ad to $1619.

------------------------  | Thomas J . Callan, the man whom
Killed Best Friend. j Gen. Custer sent for reinforcements

Convention yesterday made clear t.1- 
cially that his home State would sup
port Bryan principles throughout the 
National Convention of the party. 
They followed this action by turning 
out en masse last night to cheer a 
platform which, admittedly reflects 
Bryan's views on National affairs, and 

| to greet their leader with an outburst 
of cheering that brought a flush ef 
pleasure to the countenance of the re
cipient. All the proceedings of the 
day were planned with an ascending 
scale of enthusiasm ln view.

How well this worked out was evi
denced by the scenes ln the conven
tion hall last night. Close on to 1000

u-esence was noticed.
The fire drill was inaugurated at 

. once, and those in the rooms on the 
lower floors quickly moved out of the 
ouilding. But when the panic-strick- 
• n little ones in the upper floors at
tempted to make their way to the stair
way the jam of uncontrolled and fear- 

■ stricken children grew until but few 
were able to extricate themselves, and 
they perished almost In reach of 
■afetv.

At 10 o'clock last night 165 corpses 
were in the morgue at Collinwood, six 

i children were still unaccounted for, 
and houses and the hospitals for two 
miles around contained a number of 
children, some fatally and many less

delegates, hundreds of other active seriously injured.
party members and thousands of pri- j A11 of' the victims were between the 
vate citizens hailed Mr. Bryan as The ages of six and seventeen years. The 
Next President of the United States.’ school contained between 310 and 320 

Applause that quickly changed to pupils, and of this number only about 
cheers, then instantly turned into wild , eighty are known to have left the 
yells, greeted him when he appeared .building unhurt.
to begin the speech which would wind It will be several days before the 
up the day. During his remarks thi.s exact number of killed is known, be- 
demonstration was renewed frequent- cause the ruins may still contain dead

renewed vigor.
Two significant points were noticed 

in Mr. Bryan's speech. In one he ac
knowledged his debt to the Populist 
party, and in the other he replied to

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

a criticism of his policies which Rec-.y. 
retary Taft is reported to have uttered Houston; Mounted Police Officer J . when command was entrapped by

H. Lee shot and fatally wounded his IndIan8 on the Little Big Horn River
in Montana, died at his home ln
Yonkers, N. Y„ Sunday.

At the age of 105 years. Owen 
Priester, the oldest Confederate vet-

in a recent speech in Oklahoma.
"My creed is 'exterminate the pri- j iife-long friend, J . S. Simpson, police

vate monopoly.’ A legitimate corpo- station turnkey, at George Voss’ sa-
ration can be regulated, but a crlm- !oon Wednesday morning at 6:30. Self-
inal corporation is beyond the reach defense Is claimed, although the bar-
of regulation," said Mr. Bryan. “Mr. tender and other witnesses say Simp- j eran in thc South, died last night at
Taft said I wished to annihilate busi- ! 80n was unarmed A misunderstand- , Salkehatchie, S. C. His death was due
ness conditions, while he declared I jnir alld a row was the cause of the to an accident received while he was
himself willing to regulate the great difflcultv Both parties had spent the occupied ln raking straw,
corporations. I accept this issue. And night at a Mardi Gras ball. Mme. Schumann-Heinck. the first
in reply I will call attention to the 
fact that the trusts have regulated 
the Republicans, not the Republicans 
the trusts.”

Concerning the Populists, he said:
“If any Democrat has any prejudice 
against a Populist, I would admonisn 
him that a Populist who crosses the 
road to vote for a Democrat Is not to

------------------------  I woman singer of foreign birth of prom-
Bronte Wants Railway. j inence to take out citizenship papers,

San Angelo: Citizens of Bronte, appeared before Judge Ten Eyck in 
thirty-five miles north of San Angelo, | Newark. N. J.. and became a citizen 
in Coke County, are anxious to have j  United States,
the Orient complete its track from this ! George Wilson, a negro, was elec 
city to their town in time to move [ troeuted at the New Jersey State pris- 
the next cotton crop, and will offer ex- j °» Tuesday for the murder in Deeem- 
tra inducement to that end. The track , ber last of Frederick Homer an un- 

he despised by a Democra^ *  ,8 a|rpady lal(1 for a portlon of the dertaker of Orange. N. J  . who was
.......... ~ ’ distance, and this is what gives them j killed In his room at a hotel.

the hope that the company can be in- Col. Lewis Cass Carpenter, who 
duced to build there. represented South Caroline in con-

i gress Just after the close of the civil 
Pierce Appeal Heads Docket. war and well known as a newspaper

merely to vote the ticket of his own 
party.”

Sign Contract for Spurs.

Fort Worth: Announcement made
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Congressman Meyer Dead.
New Orleans, La.: Congressman 

Adolph Meyer, formerly an Assistant 
Adjutans General ln the Confederate 
Army, died at his residence here Sun
day. Mr. Meyer had been too ill to at
tend Congress for several months. 
Heart failure was the cause of his 
death. He had served in Congress 
continuously since the fifty-second ses
sion, to which he was elected from the 
First District of Louisiana. Mr. Mey
er was sixty-five years old.

Bralley to Be Nominated.
Austin: Dr. S. L. Hornbeak, super

intendent of the State Institution for 
the Rlind, will resign on September 
5, 1908, instead of January 1, 1909, 
as first contemplated, to accept the 
Presidency of Trinity University at 
Waxahachle. Governor Campbell will 
nominate F. M. Bralley, general agent 
of the Conference for Education in 
Texas, to succeed Dr. Hornbeak. The 
nomination is subject to approval by 
the Board of Trustees.

from the Farmers’ Union headquar- g t |j01lj„ \i0 ; Henry Clay Pierce's j man, died in Denver Saturday night
ters that the contract with the rail- | apppaI from the decision of Federal froiu dropsy; aged 72 years,
roads by which agreement is made to j udge Adams here denying Pierce’s The T. B. Simmons g;n of Frederick, 
build spur tracks to warehouses lo- appncation f,„. a wrlt of habeas cor Ok., burned Friday night. Gin. boiler 
cated within one hundred feet of the pus following his arrest by Chief of and ginhouse total loss, saved cotton 
main lines, has been signed, and that Police Creecv, on papers from Gover- and seed house, no cotton lost. Sup- 
work will now he resumed. The insur- nor Folk, gianting the request for ex- posed to have caught from matches, 
ance clause has also been adjusted, tradition made by the Governor of Loss $9,000, insurance about $5,000. 
whereby, when the railroad takes over Texas, where Pierce is indicted on a por some time relations between 
the cotton the insurance will be with- charge of false swearing, has been spe China and Japan have been very 
drawn from the insurance company cially assigned at the head of the ! drained. An apology for recent oc- 
and transferred to the railroad, so the tentative docket arranged for the Unit- J  currences from China have apparent- 
railroad may receive payment for the ed States Circuit Court of Appeals, to ; j„ opened up a way for arranging 
risk which it incurs. meet ln St. Paul, Minn., on May 4. an amicablc adjustment of differences.

Killed Himself With Shotgun. Senator Bailey Buys Washington Lot. drdltl <,ari Lvans was ek ct< d l  n..
?d States Senator Friday on the fourth

Denison: While Adam Hornbeck Washington: The large building at , baUot t0 succeed Lattlmorc.
and his wife and his wife’s mother the northeast corner of Sixteenth and deceased of South Carolina
were eating at noon Thursday at their Church Streets. Northwest, has been A telegram received from Chihua 
home, three miles north of Denison, sold. It is understood that the pur- j hua Mpxlco, sav8 that tbe nanco d,  
they heard the report of a shotgun chaser is Senator Bailey of Texas, and i Minera owned by Ambassador Creel, 
in another part of the house. They i that It Is his purpose to erect there ; bag been robbfH, of $_.95 000 ln Mexl. 
rushed to a room occupied hy George a house for his own use The size of 
Miller, father of Mrs. Hornbeck, and the lot lends itself effectively to car

rying out a plan for a large residence.
It has a frontage of 4744 feet on Six
teenth Street and extends back 100 
feet.

found him lying on the floor dead. A 
shotgun was found beside him. Both 
barrels had been fired. He was sev
enty years old.
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Diamond Trust In Danger.
London: There Is a probability that 

the diamond monopoly will be broken 
■ up through the non-renewal of the con- 
i tract which expires this month be- 
| tween the Premier Diamond Mining 
«,Company and the diamond syndicate, 
which hitherto has taken the output 
of both the Premier und the Debeers 

.Companies. In case the contract is 
! not renewed war will be declared by 
1 the Premier Company against the De- 
i beers.

Interurban Project Promising.
Fort Worth: It Is evidently the 

belief of a committeeman appointed 
by the Board of Trade to assist In pro
mulgating the building of the Fort 
Worth and Mineral Wells Interurban 
line via Weatherford that there re
mains no further doubt as to the build
ing of the line, and that within the 
next ten days announcement will be 
made of the successful bidder on tho 
construction work. There will be no 
trouble ln renewing bonus notes.

Secretary Strauss to Visit Texas.
Washington, D. C.: Oscar Strauss,

U. S. Senator Proctoi Dead.
Washington: United States Senator 

Redfleld Proctor of Vermont died late 
Secretary of the Department of Com- Wednesday afternoon of the grip. Sen- 
merce and Labor, will visit Texas next ator Proctor was seventy-seven years 
fall to meet various Texas commercial of age. He had been ill and confined 
bodies for a discussion of the best to his room at the Champlain apart- 
methods of extending the export trade ments In this city for ul>out a week, 
from Texas. The Secretary announced His ailment was diagnosed as the grip.

can money.
It is understood that the President 

has decided to appoint W. S. Rossiter 
of New York to be public printer, to 
succeed Charles S. Stallings of Massa
chusetts.

Poultry men ln Johnson county 
claim that the shows held In Cleburne 
have greatly Increased interest in 
both breeding and rearing poultry.

The Knickerbocker Trust Company 
which suspended business at the be
ginning of the financial panic ln Oc
tober, will resume business at noon 
Thursday, March 26.

The total disbursements of the Statehis intention to Representative Gregg ] which later developed Into pleurisy 
and Colonel Gresham when they ex-j with pneumonia complications which government and various institutions 
tended to him an invitation from the j affected the heart and which. In his j j or the three months ending FWoru-
Galveston Chamber of Commerce to pnfeehled condition, proved too much 
visit Texas. , for his powers of resistance.

ary 92, as shown by the treasury 
statement, aggregates $3,820,784.

The big fine is working as a fine 
temperance inducer in Dallas.

' The North Texas Beekeepers’ As
sociation will meet at Blossom April 
1 and 2.

A row of frame buildings were 
burned in Bay City Sunday entailing 
a loss of some $12,500.

Ail over Texas the public and pri
vate school houses are being exam- 

j ined with a view of improving safety 
in case of fire

Cecil Kenser, a young man, was 
found in a dying condition Sunday 

| morning in his bathroom in Dallas, 
where he resided.

Sheriff Jessie Farris of Cuero is 
making preparations to have the ex- 

- ecution of John Drown, colored, oa 
, Friday, in private.

At the Jennings, La., oi! field a boil
er owned by the Ismerie Oil company 

, exploded, seriously Injuring two men 
1 slightly wounding several others.

Vice President and General Man
ager Pettibone will surrender the 
nineteen cars of the Union Tank Lime 

i Company to the state’s receiver for 
the property of the latter company.

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria and 
Elonare Caroline Louise, Princess of 
Reuss, were married in Coburg, Ger
many, Friday, and left immediately 
for Gera, the home of the Reuss fam
ily.

More than twenty car loads of seed 
potatoes have been sold in Pottawa- 
tomie county. Ok., points this season, 
according to the commission men of 
Shawnee. An extra good crop is prorn- 

| ised.
B. F. Arthur of Union, S. C., one of 

the receivers appointed by Judge 
Pritchard for the dispensary funds,

| telegraphed to the governor his resig- 
; nation. Gov. Ansel has accepted his 

resignation.
Hypodermic injections of a serum 

similar to that used in the treatment 
of dlyptheria are being successfully 
employed in scarlet fever cases in New 
York City, according to doctors in hos
pitals ou the East Side.

Milford Bass. 15 years old, livit.g at 
Saratoga, was accidentally shot by his 

1 younger brother with a 38-caliber pis
tol. The bullet entered just below thy 

: right cheek bone and lodged under the 
scalp behind the left ear.

The Baptist Young People's Union 
i and Sunday School Convention of 
I Southwest Texas adjourned at San 
Antonio Saturday. Seguin was selecl- 

] ed as the next meeting place on the 
first Thursday in March. 1909.

Dr. Thomas, the famous aeronaut, 
has signified his intention of coming 
to Dallas ln the near future, and ar
range for a haloon flight in an attempt 
to break the world's records, for 
length of flight and time in the air.

A special dispatch states that China 
has apolpgized to Japan for hauling 
down the Japanese flag when the 
steamer Tatsu Maru was seized. The 
dispatch further states that China 
later will reply to the Japanese gov
ernment regarding the seizure of the 
steamer and its cargo.

Paul Torch, a Polish-German, wa3 
found dead in his bed on the Kirby 
farm near Dallas Saturday evening. 
Death was ascribed to natural causes.

The new scout cruiser, tho Birming
ham. made a trial run from Boston to 
Rockland Saturday at an average of 
2344 knots without force.

The United States troops that have 
been in Goldfield for three months 
evacuated the camp and turned the re
sponsibility of maintaining order ln 
the Goldfield district over to the local 
police authorities and the Nevada 
state police.

Samuel Heprogel, aged eighty-five 
years years, who fought in the Mexi
can War under General Taylor, died 
at Oklahoma City Monday.

There is a general understanding 
among manufacturers of cotton goods 
to curtail the output to only enough 
goods to barely cover orders.

A permit to do business in Texas 
was granted by the state department 
to Newson & Company, book publish
ers of New York, capital stock $50,- 
000. The Texas headquarters are to 
be at Dallas.

Thomas B. Wannamaker. son of tho 
merchant prince, John Wasnamaker, 
died in London Monday, which point 
he had reached while traveling for his 
health.

George Miller a well known farm
er of Denison, died at noon Thursday 
from the effects of gunshot wounds. 
Ha leaves a family.

It turns out that Senator Bailey has 
not bought a lot in Washington, but 
Mr. Ja>ne, his secretary, bought one 
as an Investment paying $47,000 there
to r.
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• v  »• n  i Don’t forget to encourage the '  Miny ot ne can remember thatji !(Y \p\YS-IlPCOr(l Summer Normal. It  will prove 1 when n e  got a l i k i n g  at school,

C arr ie d  T o  P e n i t e n t i a r y .  T h o u g h t s  A b o u t  Fools.

CD EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING
CITY TEXAS.

V.o
r:. i i
t lie i
ject ’ 
l imit

NCRMRNTS 
i K-.fil to announce 

i candidate lor 
. ;y Judge,  sub- 

..iu o! tlie ileico*

1 to be a mighty good thing for us. ( and thut » » *  often ) we got an-j govict transfer agent
other when we got home if dud Brown CaUio in Sunday last, and is ho. 
found it out, and we have not yet on Monday in.oiniug left with L. unjiiut! to the editor 
reached a point where v.e thing Fergaeoo and llhas.Cornell- called him n fool, 
dad was not wice in this matter. r( je f ormcr w,n i,0 carried to oeoared when the victim oi me

unkind cut was young and self op-

Artesian water would be worth
more to the county than a rail
road, besides If we had it, we
ft ould get the railroad.

A fool is never aware that be 
A loan who meant U> be 

opo 
Had

day.
tl:!*

Now don’t flare up and get mad 
when we say this county is in 
need of a jail, or some place to

, ;.ihorv.ed to aunonnee 
terson a candidate for 
of County Judge sub- 

of the Deiuo

v\ e ti ’•<
A .  V. I ’a 
t he edict 
i**or. to t lie actiuii 
cratic primary.

We ar<* authorized to annnoum e 
1. F. ^tm.iliJer candidate for the 

-. .\ e of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
S.i r ing county, subject to tilt 

•ic.iou ot lie Democratic Prim-

keep hei prisoners, 
i ruth

hut it is the

. . _i_. — Hunt svi l l e,  where he will be con
If  Jo e  Bailey is guilty of  the tjlied tbe rest of bis life, and C o r - j  tuiooated, the off. .uiet iii'ghDiav:*

things that we hear so much i)e]| wj|| be carried to the state i in eded the eer vices of a t ' °* 
about, why in the Bum Hill don’t e0nvict farm tu Hill Oo., t here to but experience l as ta.n c; t him 
they prosecute him! The matter serve t j,e state of Texas for four to .view the matter in a new 
has resolved itself into this prop -1 yettrs Perguson was convicted light and wonder if the ! low

ositiou: Tne yarns we beer are Qf  murdering Win. Rhodes on wan not correct in view *>l the 
either infernal lies incubated’ ’j i t  t)eci lui,er 27,191)7, while Corbel ! ! situation. If he was eoiji ■ s, we 

j the soot-pita of hades, or the A t - 1 g j j juyj , ,  , wn Ciiae9 0f  forg-1 have no npolcgy /or being us
Teach your boy to regard the , torneys for .the state front aity t.; y C!Jd secu red  two years iu each Hod made us. ft is a win- man

officers of the law as his friends attorneys to attorney general, j t.aae. who “snspeots himself a f  »oi at
and protectors instead ot His Venomous Davidson arc Both of these men attribute thirty—Knows it a; forty," for in
enemies aud yon will rear alaw uot worth a whoop in u West  i|,t ir uou »!e and d jwufall to tb e it h at  case, wisdom will a>>

i abiding citizen. Texas badger fight, or they wbiekey demou, both of whom are with hitp. but it

F E E D  V A K i :  Olf M! AI. 
There is no comparison ju 

► pits in- feeding cotton seed mni 
cake or meal. Any experic■■■ 
feeder will tell you that cuke i,r 
meal i,d far abend of law . otiou 
deed.

\Ye will exchange cuke, meal i>f 
hulls lor cotton weed, or v.e vvi!|
pax market pt ice tor seed anil sell
you our product^ at tIn*
« st priet*. V. i. will make i* 
your interest to «1 o this.

r .dorado Oil & Cotton c.»
Colorado, T e a , .

N O T I C E

otice

i-4 u )t t ii
would have Mr. Bailey tangled in posi tive in their declarations t h a t ! part of wisdom even n pin 

They say brains make tbe hair the courts in a jiffy. We know jf ti,PV hud not been a slave to the. know a man is afoul to remind 
slip. Those who call Congress-j nothing of jCol. Wynne,* abilities drink habit they would to day be;  him of the fact.

s hereby given ifia* 
living streets or iff 

bell'll gltig lu B't r 
Ci slvdl open Up the saim*. 

id :• r l\ i ),.i e bv the old1 r of the ( .

ill
pi i s u n s  I, 

enclosed

\V( 
. (I

a i*r.utlioruted to announce 
Ainswortli a caudidate for 

v* ot sheriff'and tax collect- 
f. r :.) r he aciiou ol’ the 

cr.i'a primaries.

authorized to unnonnoe

for in
man Smith, "bald headed Bab’’ as a lawyer except what we bear at home with their lamiliesynd en- every case iie Will think yon a n - : ;,M,eis Court of Sterling Co

Sept. Ldi, 191)7. S. T. W u a i  
Sheriff. Sterling Co. IVxh«.

may lest assured that they will but God help us if he is as small joying the freedom and friendship u ii.tr aud your Reputation lei 
nevr loose any liairs from tha t ' I n  principle and abilities as !>• of a host c f  friends. What  a sad truth and ver.vrjty is raitnd *<■

-»•
■JL.

cause. Venomous Davidson.

W

i to tin* action of the Dent- 
.- pi imaries.

i - e  authorized to an- 
•* F rry Tweeclle a eandi- 

: be oh'.ce of *her:fl' anil 
. , Mibjcet to the action 
Democratic primary.

The Anarchist must go. 
the terror ot the human race.

to be wiped from the face of the
earth.

and awful thought. W e  wonder 
if the people who vote to j;eep 
whiskey in their oommaoitv or in
dorse tlie manufacture auJ  sale

far as the alleged fool 
cerned-

i.) ■on-,

} l  A L L E N .

He is Carden and bis followers h iv e  
1 the party beaded down a nauger-

nt o candidate for the He ucither spares age, sex or con- oue ,HDe* bl,t t htfre wi|! Dirn of the vile demon will ever learn n 
beiif: ‘ti - tax collp<‘tor ji|i0I1. He is a viper and ought oue these days. Press-News lesnon frtitn thousands of jn«t

Mr. Carden who is chairman
of the State Democrat ic Com- those of Oorbciland Fergnson.
rnittce has giveu offeoco to lot B o th  o f  them are wellsdvanned in

j  of fellows who never voted a age, and now are deprived of tbei r
CougrssmaD 8' r‘*iSht ‘cratin t icket  in liberty, all aocount of the drink

g . L their lives and who have licked hftbit. Their families have the
the pots in every pohioal camp, sympathy of the News, but the 

hi k Bp.e, a,  r>. « « u ! J" .',uc^  Saigon ge's no words of commen-, Ie#pdtlpBiof
onsisted mainly of abuse of his |b,e l)' ed* ed rA**e a l th,® h V1 ^ t i o n  or praise from us, became I

they ca n in tne community to we believe it to be the greatest eu , ,,. . . .. . , i r  *• . i non ot the voters elwhich they reside and be to emy that the people had or c r e r , < t .
coiistent rebellion azaiuct those , wjh have —>\ esc  Texas News. <-ti..ic pt im.u...
iu authority aud against a cm- And yet these men lived in!
jority of the party. The sootier Colorado which is a strictly pro-

anti- Bailey these sore-beads get, to 'Vaco hibi iou town. There i i  not a;
h a d e s ’ o

Mr. Cunuiugbam is out cstp- 
paigning against 
Smith, while Smith is at his 
post of duly at Washington.

r ’ t d to announce CuuDiugliaui’s spiel at El Paso 
candidate for the 
.. j .; clerk opponent, but you cant depend

,(J of the Dent- 0,1 fooling folks now a days with 
such rot

it. Allen has hnaunneed
such statements and pictures of j Wt>t,k ()|l R candidst i- lor

Treasure. Mr. Allen has 
here for ipauy ve srs and i i 
known to the voters of tin- 
L.x. H*- i» one of on: 
citizens who has th. 
the county at

he: zed to announce 
,'. < (id- a candidale for 

" i -  »• of county and ilistrict
clerk of Sierhn 
to the action of 
prim a nes.

V.’ e arc authorized to announce 
W. \ . Gliun aill as a candidate 
for t he office of county and ilis
trict clerk su 
ihe Detnocra'ic , rnuaries

lids 
n n • v 
been 
Well 
’OtlU-

;  >o-l s-»>"! 
w c ! 11 r i • i * i

llCttlt. Ilolir.-t.
trpose, fti
consider;i 
the Dec.

A GREAT CPRCff.TUNITY

• *
i-ul 
r«*

o: a

httl'l

With the Bailey, 
prohibition and anti • f.rohiuitiou aiui estanlish a 'l it tle s.dopit in forty utiles of of Colo- Tha

county, subject facitous fighting, scratching and their own, the sooner peace end iado and it }s said tho ii-1 m on 
he Democratic slinging mud, one hardly knows t,»nquility wili reigu in the tigtittheic.  I f  i tic N -ws is to be 

which way to dodge. 1 c4tnj,
He wilt be a wise man

bjcct to the action of

who man- j
ages to keep oooi nod do and say i 
pleasaut thiogs under the condi
tions

Twire-a-Week Rip-Alic ho- for 
i 50 Cents Psv Year.
j The Twice a Week th .mtdlc of sr 
I.onis 1ms reduced l:- -o’ -> ■ ffa . >m i :.

. from $1 per vr.ir to AO ef-nt* i"uP i« 
gnsr.n nnd Oorbsil arc concerned, I om. of thB H.1(l „
believed, prohibition so far as Fer |

Birds
friends.
swarms

v.'i- arc au'horized to announce 
h. ( la .-ii in: as a candidate for the 
•c ot tax assessor subject to 

e action of the Democratic
sauries.

lo r  .'A cents you n cei.e t ,»o l>ljr iii 
pngf. papers cverj v.e.U. J-*t n j i n -  : 
year, nt less Ilian ohe-imiri-eui pet • . .v 
Your friends amt neighbor.. , v

of ttits op, i i i iiu: \
campaign.—Dress—News. 

Wynne's candidacy mast

\Y

Wf

I Hail ll --'t sem iw eek 1}
are the farmer’s best did not prohibit. ] newspapers puhli.dod tn th - I'uu.i
They hold in check vast • But  we are not wilbugto excuse j Mates, and it the pi-:......  i . ;
of insects that would crime and pack it off ou on some \ >'onr no one nan iifford to ho wiilirn : i- 

•* ■ * otherwise destroy crops: Home one e ŝo or make a scope-goat of
Wynne is larther behind in tbeiHmes when the birds hate wbrk-itnepn whiskey as an excusp for 

race for attorney general than ed for Mr farmor all the year and ! their devilment, bat we attribute 
Looney was at t he opening of his ; bugs and worms have become their sin to the general cuasjduess | take r.dv«nti»£;

scarce, these little workers seek of those men themselves When ; Dmi't fail to tell their. »n niiom u.
payment for their services  by a tpan resolves to do a crime’ he |  ̂ *|1L“r,1*r4 to Ult* t-* i*.c . .  m

making the Press -New*  nervous; eating a few grains of maize or usually finds the m eans  to do 
it not, why a.1 this prate about corn, tfci re is h great r> .r made it. I f  he tanks np on whiskey1 l>a-1
Col. Vv ynne being so far behind by mister farmer man nod then fore ho dneoit, lie knows fall well ; "  ** UI< •*111 horiz-'-d '•• siinou < ••
in hie race. Tha very sound of he ensses the law that protects that it will help to mitigate his B. Allen a candidate i,.r the . ffi -.*
Du-k Wynne’s nntne throws the the bird ns well as the bird him s i u f o r h e i s  aware of the fact J ot coau,y Hossure. snl.jeci to t h-
Davidson followers into a string 8e;ft \*’ e advise the birds to there are those who are ready to 3C '0U tlj0 Deutocia.it pt m :

::re nutborized to announce of duck fits, and iu order to keep ■ keep right ou, for this sor t  of , hold his whiskey and pistol r e -  PH’
a candidate for the their courage, they yell: "Dick folks are too short to pay f o r a  sponsible tor the deed instead ot

box of  cartridges nud ‘ hey dont 
know that when Mr bird baconjes 

Davidson esys, J o e  a Peet Le brta “ ° protection un-

ure au'boriz.ed to announce 
! '.uha!i! a candidate for the 
in . . .x Asecnsor subject to 
ictiun of the Democratic

Notice to Trespasser*
Ni'tlcc is lierehv given, HihI nnv i
• ir ] er̂ oiiis wlit1 •Ifill iiunt. fi**r . 
<»r *'*tit• V, <t !. work or  tlrivt* *r« • 
nflicrw i 'f  n » r » v  in
cit nr frol^cl l>v iih, nr •

, wlthotif our | *. rn.. »wi*»n *\ 5 * I f • 
t«* 1!ih lu!. «• \tt-iit id thm 1 ' 

Ivjrrhoti** ilrlvifitf d" M
'i.ui *i in ih«* iu.'.tj M/itil i
t*l « « A,

W it
II-, N.l*. Thoir.ioon iih*;

::i •r SHOT Ell,
H 7. > ‘ U O D E L  No. 17

13 C a tC E
Ti? Ol’eapiis! Good Gun Yel Miii

It lias a eoitd irauiv not ’uLe 
down) an J  a straight /nj: ,-tmk 
It is maiic <n tha beat rmt.- li)it 
r ji 'O  Detail, is extremeiy 
fi’mpic aud li.ch: w ei.!. onh 
7 i-3 pounds. The v,.irkmua- 
»hip uad fi.itstl are perfect 
.‘•'vverai improvcmuits ia ths 
openiting pr.rts make it tha 
tiiilc>t, t r < t  reliable a.az Led 
' <> Ling gun in existence.

iiarrel.-t are espaciailx boreil 
* .• .ncketes* powder as -well as 

and so ch -u o\’ .1 that 
-• 3 | inch or a S -»  inch -.lull. 
:• :>' be used. The ba. rtls ar« 
fnl! choked and using i I-, 
Oareas of No. b chilled .!: I sra 
; .ucanteed to  target K :  •:< r :h-.o 
v?35; pellets la a jo -ir.ch  c -c!eit 
4u y ardr.

Hie omission of the ‘aks-Jowq
f pieces 
the T-i#

a' a much lower price than any 
ii>,-11 -grade re fla tin g  *hct pta 
<*«-••• ever been rcguisrly t to-

oire. This model if. -p t > the 
famous high Marlin sU. . —:'J 

) i'lc•.er^ rt?r«.*ct.

;

» .  .- * 
A $

$  ; 

« r
f Ht<v • j

- a J
T.\ ‘ oeoitussion of tot t.vi

feature -.ax es a number 
[ o.t ’’ enables u.s to offer

. .tx A?-<-M»or subject to Wynne is a way behind.’’
ion ot the Democratic U 0....S*

' iioriz.ed to announce 
• :: candidate for llie 

ar»-r. subject to tiie 
D.- iitic primary

oi iz.etl to nn non net- 
•andidate for the

t^uery:
Bailey aided, abetted and encour
aged the Waters Pierce Oil Co. 
to violate the laws of the State,

der the law,

himself. The saloon is n mighty 
menu thing aud some of these day 
it will be with the things that were 
but while we are educating tl c 
generations against the saloon * st.rparal r. ' : 
and iutemperance let us not eu- 
conrage crime by trying to pack

Ka!«'< A!iir-n.
While up fo ' teir : a r; ip rv -J n* 

- fCarlsbad one m<cniri: I 
tome Americans w- :o • -

It'S tl e X
bun. "Good -

! they remark* (i to ea^h i :;

)V i
Y-

the responsibility of it on the d,1,1* biu p ca,T11’ l-K’ rr • 
saloon when the man himself is 3’ 1 1 n rrmmot:o:i a t’ 
alone responsible, but rather try *‘r ro'>ctntrr l  -. th n - r  y

' fnage yon over he ard of—- -

\\

I believe in God, the Angels, 
thereby becoming an accomplice Heaven, Hell, J o e  Bailey and De
er sccesory to the crime. Now mocracy. I am rniiDing the 
if Mr. Davidson is not lying News-Record to suit my seif.

. -"M-i sal)jf-ct about it ,whv does lie not institute . I f  yon read what is published in
ttie democratic a prosecution against him as lie is thia paper, yon d o r o a t a c o s t  c f : to m'lice llim êel !,n1  ̂ 8ee t,,at be » | c h-di-t c . .a i . ,

bonded and sworn to (Jo- Now tl.ihy a year, by gift, by loan, or i ai1^ ° ,0De '* responsible for _
:s it not the God’s truth , people, barter. If  you differ with me on biscrimes and should have no W” u , i n
that our great (1) Atty, Gen’l is i any of the above named quest ' place iu the sympathy of his fellow mnn lM
either lying about the senator or j ions nnd think I am acrid iu deal-, n,l" ‘‘ ^  a Iulls in 5be creea 
failing to dc his duty as a public ing with them, I shall not think) t r o u g h  l'18 wauton and careless 
o l e e r t  you rre a botoo thief aud a ija]. conduct, wo should uot give him

1 ' for doing so, but accord you the *° unders taud that we blame the

•3

gun runes.

The MAfdJN 1 T~ ARMS
COMPANY

4 2  Wil low Ctrev* 
Nea !l*u-n.

iur

am  ;.n ‘ horized  to an nou nce 
A bird i can d id ate  fo r th e 
of county tre a su re r  s u b je c t 

<■ actio n  o f th e d em o cratic  
try.

IICV

Yfc a '■ authorized to anponuze 
A - 'inble a candidate for the 
•f < i Commissioner and Jus 

iftiie Peace of Precinct No.

supposed was a -m 
Ike mud nrounrl m r 
Uiat ir iiaj her ov■vn

A
]*it s! 0 

 ̂ v * r : i r . . r  -»j
>?i'y to d;

That bunch of political malcon- o f ' a free-born* Amerl ore^k for the mischief but we
tents who met at Waco last week caD citizen of thinking as yon s e e , «hoal‘1 impress him that evil is rranUfortiVthe-Mata ju.i u 
to imbibe a fresh dose of hasheesh Droper> j  mav not |)t) au *-praiDV» ever present and that he alone treasure of gold ]*▼ burs

as some editors ( I  know I am 
not ) but if you bought the editor

prepared after the fornu)la of
■ ct to  the actio n  o f the Populist Charlie, Billions Craw

rnoemtic primary.

We are authorize 1 to announce 
Smith a cand’date for :he 

< ■ i-t n! (Jonimissioner ami Jus- 
1 e of tie Peace of Precinct No.! 
J . «u 1 j <*c* to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

We arc authorized to annonnee 
M Black a Ciodidate for the 

e of Comm ih si oner nnd J  net ice 
■ P ace of Precinct No. 1.

. p. 'f <•! to the action of the Dem- 
oc: : ic primary.

nct horiz“d to announce 
M. X ■ 1  candidate for the 

ttiitni <sio»erof Precinct 
s'-». • 1 - 1 to the action of
t utic primary.

• ".ithorizcii to annonnee

ford, Euortnous (trnft Senter,  ,aj p0jic.y 0 f this sheet, though 
Right Venomous Davidson, Geo. y0a were a Rockefeller,  the bal- 
A hopper Riddle, Cullen Hdo ance nf your estate wouldn’t buy 
Thomas and other old wbeybel- a p#jp 0f t,rjtches for a lean nig- 
lie.l grafters will now be ready ger> p,ebaps I should e..> - W E , ” 
for their intended bolt at the then bt iog 0B]y oue of U8 
state convention. These fejlows j-epponsible for this article, " I ” is

was responsible for the misfor
tune,

1.1._____

I T ' S  F A L S E

intend to ruie or ruiu, no matter 
what the consequences may be 
I f  they fail of their their purpose 
at the convention, they are going 
to bo It and set np a‘ !itlle h--ll of 
their own. See if they don’t.

' .< '

If your boy or girl receives 
punishment at school, don’t, get 
mad atxl raise a row about it.
It you think the treatment was 
unjust, go to the teacher and 
have a h***rt-?o-heart talk with

better than " W e . ’’
•ar

(Advertisement)
There is a report being circu 

latod over the county that 8.  T.
W’ ood and J .  8 .  Cole, and some j tear* v u  brought *o itpV 
of their strongest friends, made n French sold coin* of the time** rm.n 
trade with J .  L.  Latham, prior to JoT'm, 0 * V XVTt; E "•11 a»
the democratic primary in Jnlv,  part of a Frei,eh - l f n,iy

For many yeui-5 a l«j._u! lryend *t.
that a

„  . , , -------- in tbv
Ma.n river Jupt beneath the L ; 
brldBe. On Tnoor.ligbt nights, p 
paid, one could see tho gold K;|S.CS 
In the water. Recently tho ’ . ■ 
came patent that ilier-e rmx- v. n 
foundation for thl* old <mitlt!on fry- 
*kiPbcrs steadily fished up Rol l ><A 
from the rtver bed in tho vlclrlly 
named. At tact the Pros.lan r0vern- 
tnent made a thorough Invest Ik.v <.>- 
and within a week one t-easiir., ' *t

about ( see

an 
1 ri" 
tin 
fir 
ill 
tut 
ha* 
Dean ’

Paul.
d.r a!

■p

VD.'.Y OLD TRCE.

I.. : 'and <>f ( in tin \ 
•‘till tou'-r- a veil oral 1 '•

1 \tii-ls roitltil ait I
1 ' : 1 • n  |- ■»,(((*11 Vi ! - 1"

- a marble :;<*al. fr<»m v. h ‘ !i 
■rati « is l«dicvc<l to have W* 
at the healing art. I h- tz11* 

id its ‘■hade, accor 1 2 t*
rrar, o\i r St.  l.:de 

I'he arboreal relic is . ir :• i 
night by the suitau'.- >

NOT A V/tSE PLAN.

“ 1 think sonic of tlie.se k.fc •itiR 
p.tK-c directors shoulij bo sen: td 
pris'm."

"I d"ii't: it isn’t right that t’ eT 
siiot 1111 have a chance to couiauniiaM 
the oilier prisoiu :s.’f

P L E A S U R E  O N L Y .

It ’s a pi astir- to make hr5--’
B u s i n e s s  C lu b  B a c k s  T h «|  wh7re"by J . ' l . '"L a th a m ’ was * nd il ;"  ls a,K>ut 1,11 " ,0 s," ,* " u't:‘'15

S u m m e r  N orm a* .  „r..i f^o »h« ..)«« I **wnoleoni<! rerioa be most of Uf get out of them.

Tho Eustncss Club of  Sterling 
City is pleased to learn thut 11 
Hummer Normal is to be held 
here, and we, the members of 
the Club, assure tlie Committee 
on arrangements for the Normal 
that it has and will continue to 
have the hearty support andf) D \ is a candidate for offices turn and nine times out of ten you 

of commissioner and lastice of the will come away feeling that there act' v^coop< ia um o i n s  os- 
Peace of Precinct No. .J, su b ject , are two sides to every question, ‘ ' ”e48 ' u '
To the a c t i o n  of tbe Democratic and that children are jo s t  like ‘»rder of the CIuI», this lOtb.
• iin.ary. grown people about stating t h e i r . <,av of March’

1 1 troubles. ‘ Attest  tMalcom Black,  secretary

to support and work for tbe elec - 1 
tion of said Wood aad Cole in 
1900; and tor sneb support said 
Wood and Cole were to support, 
the said J .  L. Latham for sheriff 
in the primary in 1908.

We, 8  T. Wood, J .  L Latham 
and J .  8.  Cole, deny that any such 
trade was ever made by or by 
apy one for us, and aay that enid 
report is false and without foun
dation.

8  T. Wood 
J .  L. Latham 
J .  8 .  Cole

I

N*£*olc'On!c pprfrut

s  a 5 H s a ss  s b  S3 sr>
1 9 0 8  nl

B A Y L O R  C O L L E G E
(FOR YOUNQ W OW IN '

,o "
-  “ ? > "  5 «  i s  "  x f .

buildings au r ° "  NH ° f  ‘30" 8 ,ru clio n - O v e r 4^00,000.00 in
c o I t o Z Z r T  • T,,aU,,erB ,roiD universities,

t ,c *  “ " d .. .......... -

v f
^  'T " - ' I ' k m

Mm? j ■ %
;*a
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When monarchs seek the simple life 
their subjects can well afford to fol
low their example.

Absenco only makes Henry James 
fonder of America. That is why he 
stays In England all the time.

The hours we spend in wishing 
end craving for the Impossible could 
be better spent In working for the at
tainable.

A man of intelligence, wealth and 
power who treats his subordinates 
with rudeness and insult is a natural 
coward.

People who show no kindness or 
mercy in wealth and power will cer
tainly receive none when poverty 
comes to be their lot.

The man who doubts and the man 
who scoffs have this difference be
tween them: The one uses his reason 
and the other his passion.

Possibly sleeping-car porters maj 
become so wealthy that they will 
turn the tables and tip passengers who 
have made the jaunt unklckingly.

Prof. Ross says the Idle rich are 
more dangerous than the hoboes. It 
must bo admitted, however, that they 
are less apt to hit you with a piece 
of gaspipe.

“Only people with a million or more 
can afford to have ‘stuporous melan
cholia.’ ” says the Washington Her- I 
aid. Well, it isn’t exactly a disease 
that many of us crave.

If the learned professor of Harvard 
should speak politely to the laboring 
man would not the laboring man give 
the learned professor a seat? Let the 
learned professor try It.

They are talking of sending wireless 
messages around the world. For what 
purpose? So that a man can telegraph ; 
to himself Instead of tying a string 
around his thumb when he wants to 
remember something?

King Menelik of Abyssinia claims to 
be the descendant of Solomon and the 
queen of Sheba, and certainly it Is no 
violent wrench of facts to say he Is a 
much better behaved old fellow than 
some of our distinguished senators.

We do not know that it will make 
any particular difference in the world't 
hiJtory whether Gladys is happy or 
not. Would some of her patriotic ad
visers guarantee happiness for her 
with an American husband whom they 
might pick out?

The Sheridan statue commission has 
approved and accepted the model of 
the statue of Gen. Philip Sheridan, 
which is to ornament Sheridan Circle, 
Twenty-second street and Massachu
setts avenue, In Washington. The 
model Is the design of Gutzon Borg- 
Ium of New York.

The battleship Mississippi has been 
accepted by the government. It is in 
order now for somebody to discover 
that she was constructed along anti
quated lines and that It would be pre
posterous to expect her to last more 
than one round in a battle with any
thing bigger than a rowboat.

Farmers in many parts o* the coun
try have been able, owing to the mild 
winter, to do a good deal of work, ac
cording to reports, but have found it 
difficult to get help In spite of the 
number of unemployed men In cities. 
Getting up at 4 o’clock a. m., and go
ing out to feed the stock does not ap
peal even to the hungry men.

Orsa, in Sweden, has, in the course 
of a generation, sold $5,550,000 worth 
of trees, and by means of judicious 
replanting has provided for a similar 
Income every 30 or 40 years. In con
sequence ot the development of this 
commercial wealth there are no taxes. 
Railways and telephones are free, and 
so are the schoolhouses, teaching, and 
many other things.

Now a movement has been started 
to compel women to take off their bats 
In church. The movement might as 
well be dropped at once before its ad
vocates lose unnecessary sleep and 
grow thin through worry. If a wom
an Is to take off her hat In church, 
what, she will naturally argue. Is the 
good of her Easter millinery? The 
logical conclusion of this argument is 
too self-evident for formal statement.

Helen Keller’s latest Intimate and 
detailed account of her experiences 
and emotions in an existence where 
she is deprived of sight and hearing 
and restricted to the three other 
senses, is a remarkable paper in many 
respects. But is not more remarkable 
declares the Boston Herald, than her 
declaration that if a fairy bade her to 
choose between the sense of sight and 
touch she would not part with the 
warm and endearing contact of human 
hands. Those who possess both gifts 
of sight and hearing would perhaps 
ponder long before choosing.

King Menelik of Abyssinia has an 
embarrassing habit, when he wants to 
make himself agreeable to his fellow- 
potentates of the earth, of sending 
them pet lions. He has Just sent a 
couple to the pope, whose mild and 
gentle character is about the last that 
would willingly take up Abyssinia 
lions as playthings. The only way, 
however, not to displease the well- 
meaning dusky monarch is for the re
cipient to profess himself delighted at 
getting the very things he wanted in 
the llDe of domestic pets, and then 
■hip them to the nearest zoo,

Seeks Reelection Through W ater Wagon

W ASHINGTON. — Representative 
Ernest F. Acheson of Pennsyl

vania is trying to use the water wagon 
as a political Juggernaut in his efforts 
to secure re-election to congress.

He will drive it through the ranks 
of his enemies and crush them ruth
lessly beneath its wheels. He drives 
It every day. He nurses it. None 
but Acheson can grease its axles. 
None but Acheson can wield the 
powerful whip that urges its steeds 
to greater speed. And, b* it said, 
Acheson has good reason to be for
ever on the job of managing the water 
wagon.

His opponent for the nomination is 
the grand exalted ruler of the Be
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks. 
He is John Tener. Mr. Tener has not 
yet climbed up on the water wagon. 
Moreover, Mr. Tener is a Penrose man, 
and a relative of George T. Oliver, 
owner of the Pittsburg Gazette-Times. 
Therefore, Tener is a foeman not to 
be despised.

But Acheson is busy on the water 
wagon. In rapid succession he has 
introduced bills prohibiting the send
ing of publications through the mails 
when they contain liquor advertise
ments. and taxing beer at the rate of 
one dollar per barrel. He figures out 
thnt the waterways improvements of 
the country should cost $50,000,000 a 
year. He has also figured out that the 
brewers produce 52,000,000 barrels of 
beer a year. If his bill is enacted into 
law he will secure from beer an an
nual income of $52,000,000.

But Mr. Acheson has done more 
with the water wagon. He has gal
loped it through his district in great 
shape, leaving behind him declara
tions for local option. He wants local 
option. Mr. Tener, the grand exalted 
ruler of the Elks, has not yet come 
out for local option. What will Mr. 
Tener do? Mr. Acheson is laughing 
and working the water wagon over
time.

All of which shows that Mr. Ache
son is a politician of purest ray se
rene. He has been in congress many, 
many years. He is the only man the 
Quay crowd could not defeat for con 
gress. He believes the Penrose crowd 
cannot defeat him.

He regards the water wagon as a 
fine political Juggernaut, especially 
when Mr. Tener is his opponent for 
the nomination.

Information Bureau

IF  you want to know anything about 
anything you might send it to the 

j United States bureau of standards.
| There are a lot of wise men on the 

government pay roll who are hired to 
tell you all about it.

A celluloid collar and a set of false 
' teeth were received last week by the 
[ bureau of standards to be tested. It 

was not a joke. The bureau promptly 
made tests and furnished the desired 
information to the anxious inquirers.

In the case of the false teeth the 
sender wanted them tested for their 
ability to sustain pressure. There are 
certain standards to which even teeth 
must measure up. If the porcelain, or 
other substunce of which the imita
tion teeth are made, will not sustain 

: the pressure applied by the normal 
' action of a pair of hungry jaws, then 
j they are a cheat. The dentist who 
I bought from the dental Jobber wanted 
[ to know whether he had been cheated 
I or whether he would be safe in fitting 

up his customers with that brand of 
j porcelain.

Perfidious Modistes

W ASHINGTON’S smartest circles 
were highly amused at a serlo- 

] comic incident at a dinner party a 
few nights ago in which the perfidy of 
dressmakers in general and French 
dressmakers in particular was illus
trated under conditions most discon
certing to two matrons famous on two 
continents for their good clothes.

They were Mrs. Cornelius Vander
bilt, Jr., who has just concluded a 
visit to Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, and 
Mrs. Perry Belmont, one of the New 
York hostesses recently established 
in Washington. The cause of their 
grievance was two magnificent white 
satin gowns, draped with silver tulle, 
each ordered direct from Paris, and 
each believed to be the only one of its 
kind In the United States. The ladies 
and their gowns met suddenly at Mrs.

New White House

A T last the mystery of the apparent 
dearth of White House callers 

these days 'ias been solved. So few 
statesmen have been dropping in to 

| see the president for the last ten days 
or two weeks as to cause comment, it 
is now learned that the politicians are 
going to the White House in the usual 
numbers, but they come and go by 
secret passages, so as to escape the 
eyes cf vigilant reporters and corre
spondents, thereby keeping rival poli
ticians in the dark as to what is go
ing on.

The secret was let out when Frank 
j H. Hitchcock, the new manager-in-chief 
. of the Taft presidential boom, was dis-

Run by Uncle Sam
The celluloid collar was tested for 

inflammability. All celluloid Is more 
or less explosive, and many a serious 
accident has occurred by the ignition 
of a celluloid collar or cuff. Funda 
mentally, celluloid is the same as gun 
cotton. But there are ways of treat 
ing it for commercial uses which will 
reduce this explosive quality, and th 
man who sent the collar wanted to bo 
sure that it was not explosive.

The government tests all kinds of 
things. Irately a new machine has 
been installed for testing the dnrabili 
ty of paper. Formerly the way to test 
paper’s durability was for an expert 
to crumple it in his hand and rub it 
upon itself as a washerwoman does 
your handkerchief. But this machine 
does it scientifically. This is the way 
it operates:

The paper is clutched at opposite 
edges by clamps and the machine 
proceeds to fold it through the middle. 
Then the machine unfolds it and folds 
it on the same crease in the opposite 
direction. This operation is repeated 
with great rapidity until the paper 
breaks at the fold. A dial keeps track 
o< the number of times the paper is 
folded before it breaks, and this num
ber determines its durability.

And there are a lot of other inter
esting tests to which paper is sub
jected.

Embarrass Matrons
Richard Townsend's and the shock to 
both was obvious to all their fellow 
guests.

That the humor of the situation 
failed to appeal to the beautifully 
gowned and much-bejeweled New 
Yorkers also was obvious to the 
friends of both, who declare that two 
white silver dinner gowns are now 
on their way to a confidential dealer 
in second-hand apparel.

Both Mrs. Belmont and young Mrs. 
Vanderbilt found the now discredited 
model most becoming, notwithstand
ing their marked difference in style 
and feature. If there was any ad
vantage it undoubtedly was with Mrs. 
Belmont, whose slender girlish figure 
took on severe princess lines better 
than Mrs. Vanderbilt’s increasing 
avoirdupois.

Mrs. Belmont also had the advantage 
in the point of Jewels, wearing a neck
lace. corsage ornaments and a tiara 
of large perfect pearls and many dia
monds. Mrs. Vanderbilt wore few 
Jewels and introduced a becoming 
touch of color by wearing a half 
wreath of pink roses.

Intrance Discovered
covered making his exit from a rear 
door of the White House. A big crowd 
of newspaper men wasted more than 
an hour waiting by the main entrance 
for his departure. He got away with
out saying a word.

It was next learned that friends of 
the secretary of war have lately been 
canvassing the hotels and whenever 
a southern Republican of prominence 
is encountered who may be able to 
control convention delegates arrange
ments are made to take him to call on 
the president.

These visitors have been taken to 
the east entrance of the White House 
and then by a subterranean passage 
through the woodshed or the kitchen, 
thence through the laundry and then 
Into the office of the president. The 
newspapers are now making arrange
ments to station men by the east en
trance to the White House with In
structions to keep a strict lookout «a 
all the private doors and windows.

JUDGING BY THE RESULT3.

Villager’s Conversion Had Not Been of 
Great Avail.

“In our business we get many doubt
ful c mpllments," said Col. John F. 
Bishop, deputy surveyor of the port, 
the other day, “but I do not think I 
ever received a compliment such as 
my grandfather got down in my native 
state of Tennessee. My grandfather 
was a minister and I was a very small 
boy when we both strolled down the 
road one day. One of our fellow vil
lagers came along toward us.

“ ‘Good morning,’ said the villager, 
who npparently had looked upon the 
cup. ‘I-sh conver—hie—ted. parson,’ 
he stammered with difficulty. ‘An- 
twashvou—hie—that con—hie—con
verted—hie—me.’

“ ‘That must be so,’ replied my 
grandfather, ‘for it’s certain the Al
mighty had nothing to do with your 
conversion.” ’— New York Evening 
Telegram.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

Woman Tells of Her Brother's Terrible
Suffering—Two Babies Also Cured 

—Cuticura Invaluable.

“My brother had eczema three dif
ferent summers. Each summer it came 
out between his shoulders and down 
his back, and he said his suffering 
was terrible. When it came on the 
third summer, he bought a box of 
Cuticura Ointment and gave it a faith
ful trial. Soon he be*gan to feel better 
and he cured himself entirely of ec
zema with Cuticura. A lady in In
diana heard of how my daughter. 
Mrs. Miller, had cured her little son 
of terrible eczema by the Cuticura 
Remedies. This lady’s little one had 
the eczema so badly that they thought 
they would lose it. She used Cuti
cura Remedies and they cured her 
child entirely, and the disease never 
came back. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk, Cold- 
water, Mich., Aug. 15 and Sept. 2, 1907."

MORE THAN LIKELY.

W. Willie—I see automobiles have 
been introduced in Borneo.

T. T. M.—What do you think will be 
the result?

W. Willie— An increase In the num
ber of wild men.

What Did He Mean?
For a number of years a bitter feud 

had existed betwen the Browns and 
Perkinses, next door neighbors. The 
trouble had originated through the 
depredations of Brown's cat, and had 
grown so fixed an affair that neither 
party ever dreamt of “making up.” 
One day, however. Brown sent his 
servant next door with a peace-making 
note for Mr. Perkins, which read:

“Mr. Brown sends his compliments 
to Mr. Perkins, and begs to say that 
his old cat died this morning.”

Perkins’ written reply was bitter: 
“Mr. Perkins is sorry to hear of 

Mr. Brown's trouble, but he had not | 
heard that Mrs. Brown was ill."— j 
Harper’s Weekly.

Perfectly Plain.
With all the impartiality of the par

tisan, Prof. Price set forth the con
tentions of both political parties re
garding the tariff.

At the close of his talk he was sur
rounded by the fair members of the 
Woman's Current Events club.

“O Prof. Price,” cooed the fairest, 
“thank you so much for your perfectly 
lovely talk! I understand all about 
the tariff now. It's just like a lover's 
comparisons—the free-traders are the 
other girls!”— Sunday Magazine.

THE DOCTOR’S GIFT.

Food Worth Its Weight in Gold.

We usually expect the doctor to put 
us on some kind of penance and give 
us bitter medicines.

A Penn, doctor brought a patient 
something entirely different and the 
results are truly interesting.

“Two years ago,” writes this pa
tient, “1 was a frequent victim of 
acute indigestion and biliousness, be
ing allowed to eat very few things. 
One day our family doctor brought me 
a small package, saying he had found 
something for me to eat. at last.

”He said It was a food calied Grape- 
Nuts, and even as its golden color 
might suggest, it was worth its weight 
in gold. I was shek and tired, trying 
one thing after another to no avail, 
but at last consented to try this new 
food.

"W ell! it surpassed my doctor's 
fondest anticipation and every day 
since then I have blessed the good 
doctor and the Inventor of Grape- 
Nuts.

"I noticed improvement at once and 
in a month's time niv former spells of 
indigestion had disappeared. In two 
months I felt like a new man. My 
brain wns much clearer and keener, 
my body took on the vitality of youth, 
and this condition has continued.”

“There's a Reason." Name given by 
Postuni Co., Battle Creek. Mich. Read 
"The Road to Wellvllle.” in pkgs.

OLD GENTLEMAN NOT PLEASED. ’

Letter’s Inscription Certainly the Re
verse of Flattering.

In the English club at Hongkong a 
white haired old gen’ leman, who had 
come down from some northern port, 
was seated at dinner when he sudden
ly became very excited. He had been 
brought a letter by a solemn-faced Chi
nese butler, and he saw something on 
the outside of this letter which sent 
him downstairs two steps at a time 
to interview the hall porter. When 
he came back he told us what was the 
matter. The hall porter had inscribed 
in the envelope, in Chinese, for the in
formation of the butler:

“This is for the old baboon with 
white fur.”

Unfortunately for the hall porter, 
the old gentleman was a first-class 
scholar In the Chinese language.

SHOWN QUITE PLAINLY.

Magistrate— The evidence shows 
that you threw a flat iron and sauce
pan at your husband.

Mrs. Mulligan—Shure, an be the 
look on 'ini it shows as I hit 'im.

Chivalrous Man.
A father and mother, with six chil

dren. spent a holiday at the seaside. 
Immediately on arrival they set about 
looking for cheap lodgings.

At length they came to a notice of 
a “furnished room to let” and made 
inquiries.

“Oh, yes," said the landlady in an
swer to the father's question: “it's 
here the room is to let, but there's 
only one bed in it."

“Oh, that's all right.” replied the fa
ther; "we're used to roughing it. The 
wife and bairns will sleep on the 
floor.”—The Tatler.

Why so Far?
“Miss Martha.” said a young girl to 

a crusty old friend of the family. "My 
chum. Sally Smethuret, is going to be 
married. She has taken an uptown 
flat.”

"Did she,” demanded Miss Martha, 
"have to go out of her own neighbor
hood to get him?”

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by 

these Little Pills.
T h e y  a la o  re lie v e  D is- 

trtiiL  fro m  D y sp e p s ia , In 
d ig e s tio n  a n d  T oo  H ea rty  
E a t in g . A p e r fe c t  rem 
ed y fo r  D iz z in e ss , N uu- 
s e a ,  D ro w sin e ss , B a d  
T ash e  in  th e  M ou th , C o at
ed T o u g u e , P a in  in  th e  

- -  »«d>»T T O R P ID  L IV E R .
T h e y  r e g u la te  th e  B o w els . P u re ly  V e g e ta b le .

S M A L L  P IL L . S M A L L  D O S E. S M A L L  P R IC E .

CARTERS
ITTLE
I V E R
P I U S .

(Don t Scratch) Is sold by druggists 
everywhere on a positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and a ll  S c a lp  
Troubles. Tetter, Ecze
ma, I t c h , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two S i z e s ,  50c and 
$ i .0 0  bottles. T r ia l  
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER M E D IC IN E  C O ., Dallas, T e ia s .

FACTS 
FOR SICK 
WOMEN

No other medicine has been so
successful in relieving the suffering 
of women or received so many gen
uine testimonials as has Lydia E . 
l ’ in kh an t’s V eg etab le  Com pound.

In every community you will find 
women who have been restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. Almost every 
one you meet has either been bene
fited by it, or lias friends who have.

In the Finkham Laboratory at 
Lynn,Mas&,any w om an anydaymay 
see the files containing over one mil
lion one hundred thousand letters 
from women seeking health, and 
here are the letters in which they 
openly state over their own signa
tures that they were cured by Lydia 
E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has saved many women 
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is made from roots and 
herbs, without drugs, and is whole
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is so 
successful is because it contains in
gredients which act directly upon 
the feminine organism, restoring it 
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from 
those distressing ills peculiar to their 
sex should not lose sight of these 
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia 
E. l*inkham's Vegetable Compound 
to restore their health.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
antiseptically clean and free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparations 
alone cannot do. A 
germicidal, d isin 
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. Invaluable 
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug end to ile t 
stores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH " H E A L T H  AND B E A U T Y ”  B O O K  B E N T  F R K I

TH E  PAXTON TO ILE T CO., Boston, Miss,
A B E A U T IF U L  C O M P L E X IO N  G U A R A N 
T E E D  T O  A N Y  L A D Y  B Y  T H E  U S E  O F

MRS. McCORMICK’S 
BEAUTY CREAM

A sk in  food an d  pow der co m bin ed . So ld  on a  
fM > sitivejnm rantee to re m o v e  a l l  f a c ia l  b le m 
ish e s , by a l l  d r u g g is ts  o r  s e n t  p o st p a id  by

THE BEAUTY CREAM CO.. Waco. Texas
Made in White and Flesh. Price 50 cent*.

ECZEM A CURE FR E E
I f  K X -Z F M A -F O d o e s  not cure any form of Ecze
ma we refumt your money. No grease. No tro u S e . 
Instant relief. W rite fo r  fret- sample or send 50c in 
coin or stam ps fo  large b o t t l e .  N e k  v o i d  Ch e m ic a l  
Co.. Dept. L. 15£»1 Broadway. Brooklyn, N. Y.

nrriA M rr c ta rpu  to work soa
L L r l M n U L  d l f t n u n  s t A re h e «  c l o t h e *  nlceaC.

u n W Q i t e ?
W ill stop and permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is compounded 
for that purpose and is absolutely 
guaranteed.
RJ It is a never failing cure for ec
zematous affections of all kinds, 
including:

Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt Rheum Prurigo
Heat Eruption Fiavus 
Rind Worm and Scabies itch)

f  T h is  la s t  nam ed d isease  Is ch aracterized  by sca lin e ss  o f th e  skin, eruption  o f p im ples.
v esic les  o r som etim es pustu les. I t  is  not due to  in flam m atio n  like o th e r sk in  d iseases, 
bu t to  th e  p resen ce  o f Tittle p a ra site s  w h ich  bu rrow  under th e  «kin. T h e se  m in u te in 
se c ts  m ultip ly  w ith  asto n ish in g  rap id ity , and w ith in  a sh ort tim e a fter th e ir  first ap
p e a ra n ce  w ill be found in  n early  every p art o f th e  body. T h e  itch in g  th e y  produce is 
so in te n s e  it is  often  w ith  difficu lty th e  sufferer can  re fra in  from te a r in g  th e  skin  w ith  
h is  n a ils . H u n t’s C u re is  an  in fa llib le  rem edy for th is  a g g ra v a tin g  trou b le. Applied 
lo ca lly .
H Sold by  all firs t c la s s  dru g g ists. P r ic e ,  S O  c e n t s  p e r  b o x .  and  th e  m on ey  w ill be 
refunded in  ev ery  c a s e  w h ere  o ne box o n ly  fa ils  to  cure. ^

MANUFACTURED O RL Y BY

A. B . RICHARDS MEDICINE C O ., Sherman, Tex.

T E X A S  T H E  P L A C E
TEXA S is the B est S 'a te  for the H nm eaeeker. Fertile Lands, Diversified
Crops. Fanning all the /ear. Health. Climate, Schools and Churches. The San 
Antonio and Aransas 7'ass Rv. traverses the best portion. Send l  cent stamp for 
Folder and Information. G EO . F . LEPTON, O . P. A., Nan Antonio. T exas.
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Thw arting a 
Conspiracy

by Inet Hay ne* II ill more

(Copyright.)
lie came swinging out i'f the Flat 

Iron building into u piercing hurl> 
Inn 1\ of sown.I and color and move 
men! He paused a moment to 
breathe the whipping briskness of the 
air. then started at a leisurely gait.

Suddenly he clapped his hand, as If 
In tardy remembrance, to au Inner 
|H»rkct and drew out a letter He had 
Just Inserted a vandal linger under th<

self but shv stopped, "flood by." shs 
s.dd inflexibly.

Me llfte 1 hls hat resignedly. S h e 1
nodded and walked on.

In uu Instant quick footsteps over- . 
took her. “I’m very sorry to trouble 
you again." he began, a statement that 
hls dancing eyes made no effort to re 
enforce You dropped this handker
chief out of your muff "

She was shocked. “Hid 1? What 
a goose’ " She named. "Of course 
you know I didn't do It on purpose."

Of course. Ikt you tulud if l follow 
roll a llltle way. just for protection? 
Yc'ti might lose your muff or—or—"

1 might cast a sin>e," she flashed ' 
She looked ahead with a little mad . 

denlng judicial air. ' Well, all right, but ; 
you'll tunc to leave me soon for I'm | 

flap when Ills glare, playing casually almost there Us somewhere in the

HIVE NUMBERS.

ahead, caught on that, lu the crowd, 
which Impelled him to put the note 
back unopened tuto his pocket

She was strolling uptown. There 
was the same app nance of mioer 
taintv In her graceful, unhurt yittg gait 
that marked his own She was dressed 
all lu gray gra> broadcloth suit, 
gray shoe; a chinchilla lurban with 
a saucy gray plume, a chinchilla 
scarf, crossed on her shoulders and 
Tailing to her waist, a huge heart 
shaped wad of chinchilla, that was a 
muff suspended from her neck l>> .. 
silver chain

A curious Impulse caught him it 
ran riot in hls brain for a white-hot 
Instant tt crystalined into a definite 
intention Me stopped at her side

Sixties. I litiuk You're not going to
insist on going to dinner with me. 
are you*"

"l ui not sure yet."
She had boon fumbling in her muff 

She brought out a note, a crumpled 
creamy sheet.

Ilo watched her curiously at tlrst 
then w|ih a start

Hi evoty sign anil token of long
distance signaling that s netting 
Thorpes handwriting." he commented
casually 

She start'd
' Oh I've evt mv credentials with 

me, t * There « no reason why thi* 
peace conference shouldn't get busy " 
He drew an unopened letter from hi* 
pocket a"it thrust tt under her be-

Tin Tags and How They Are Fastened 
to the Hives.

It Is wtdl to have each hive with 
Its number so u record enu be kept of 
it. Many wavs of applying such have" 
been tried, but nothing has gl'en me 
more satisfaction thau the one pic 
Hired herewith. They are made of 
heavy tin. pumted on both sides. On 
the front is the number, while the 
back is used for keeping records of 
the colony with a lead pencil, so they 
can he easily erased when necessary, 
and the surface used over again. As 
this side is protected against the

“l h< > A*llr pur<lv>n ' Hi> t*>ne w as Wlldl retl e> **«
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Hive Number Details.

wall of the hive it is not necessary to 
write so It cannot be erased.

Xor.co that a bent crate staple Is 
used Instead of a straight one or a 
nail It is done for the reason that 
the latter would soou be driven into 
the wall of the hive-bodies when these 
are handled and the numbers" could 
not lie hung on them. With the bent 1 
staple, explains Bee Culture, this is, 
quite overcome, for it acts like a 
spring and will not go deeper into the 
wood \\ ith this springlike pressure 
th« tin numb* ■ plate is held firmly 
after it has beeu hooked in place. 
Such.a staple is put ou each end of all 
hive-bodies so that, no matter which 
end is placed forward, there will be 
such a staple on which to hang the 
number. It is not necessary to un
hook the tin for making records on the 
Kick Just stoop down beside the 
hive, lift up the lower end of the tin 
on its staple hinge, and examine the 
notes or add more. These will be up 
side down after the tin is turned up. 
and are readily read from the top.

POULTRY HOUSE FIXTURES.

Everythi ng Should Be Movable So as
to Render Cleaning Easy.

The fixtures in the jKiultry bouse 
should be fastened, but everything 
should be movable, because this great
ly facilitate - keeping things clean and 
in good shape As a matter of fact, 
it is nest to impossible to clean out 
and renovate a poultry house uni* ss 
all interior fixtures and appliances 
are movable and can be- carrted out
side the building More than that, if 
the roosts and nests are attached to 
the wails it is absolutely impossible 
to prevent lice and mites from spread
ing over the entire building and lodg
ing in the c-acks in the walls where 
they can sca-cely be reached.

The best roosts are those that are 
ai! on the same level and not more 
than tv . feet from the ground says 
the Etit.'m is'. We have our -«-rch>*sAw
on.y i t  inches above the greond to. 
Plymouth Rock fowls By having 
perches ail the same height, crowding 
for the highest positions is avoided 
while by having them lew it is easier 
for the birds to get on and off and in
juries to the feet or bodies of the 
fowls in jumping or falling or getting 
pushed off are avoided.

FORCING OR RETARDING.
_______

Suggestions Offered by an Expert
Poultryman Concerning Pullets.

James E. Rice, poultryman of the j 
Cornell university experiment station. | 
issued a bulletin relative to the pos i 
si hllit lea of feeding early hatched pul- I 
lets during the summer by retarded or 
forced feodltig

By retarding is meant the idea that 
feeding is necessary during the laic 
summer to check the early tendency 
of laying, with the hope of getting a 
larger egg yield In the early winter.

Hy forced feeding is meant the giv
ing of a rich stimulating ntash to in
duce egg production.

Concerning the results of his work 
Mr. Rice has certain findings drawn 
front data which are submitted below:

1. Forced pullets made a better 
profit than retarded pullets.

2. Forced pullets ate less food per 
hen at less cost per hen than retarded 
pullets.

l! Forced pullets produced more 
eggs of a larger size, at less cost per 
dozen than retarded pullets.

4 Forced pullets produced more 
eggs during early winter than retard
ed pullets.

6. Forced pullets have better hatch
ing results of eggs than retarded pul
lets.

ti. Forced pullets made a b e t t e r  per
centage of gain in weight than re
tarded pullets

7 Forced pullets showed less 
broodiness than retarded pullets.

» Forced pullets hal loss mortality 
thau retarded puilets.

Forced pullets showed better 
vigor than retarded pullets.

10. Forced pullets showed the first 
mature molt earlier than retarded pul
lets.

II Retarded pullets gave better 
ft -tility of eggs than forced pullets

12. Hopper-fed dry mash gave bet- 
tt results in gain of weight, produc
tion of eggs, gain in weight of cgg3. 
h.Aching power of eggs,  days lost in 
mciting, mortality, health and profit 
p* : hen. than wet mash.

I Wet mash and grain fed pullets 
consumed slightly less food at less 
ci >t. and produced eggs at slightly 
b ss cost per dozen than dry mash 
and grain fed pullets.

14 Wet mash and grain fed pul- 
1. ■> produced slightly larger eggs of 
slightly better fertility, ar.d showed 
le~s broodiness than dry mash and 
grain fed pullets.
*  IV Dry mash and grain fed pni- 
1< :> laid eggs of good size at an earlier 
period than wet mash and grain fed
pullets. .

lti. Hopper-fed pullets ate more 
than hand-fed pullets.

17. Pullets having whole grain ate 
n ic e  grit and shell than those Having 
a proportion of ground grain

l> Pullets fed ou grain were more 
Inclined to develop bad habits than 
those having a mash.

19. Earliest producers did not give 
as many eggs in early winter.

20 Early layers gained as rapidly 
in weight as those beginning later to 
lay.

I I  Prolificacy made but slight dif
ference in weight of hen and weight 
of egg

2. The most prolific pullets did not 
always lay earliest.

m r m
F A O *

Rhe’tmMDm in fowls Is caused by 
ilAMP quarters.

Se„ that the disc harrow is sharp
ened ready for use.

Save the waste on the farm and ap
ply it to lifting the mortgage.

As a rule too little light is admitted
to the cow stable. Put in some more 
windows.

' Do not let the roots of the young 
nursery stock dry out. Heel In until 
ready to set out.

The low prices of some animals 
prevailing now offer a favorable op
portunity of stocking up.

High-priced corn and low-priced 
hogs is a combination which has 
caused the farmers some concern.

Do your best and be lucky. | ._ Dragging the roads when they are
\ good farmer is one who under- the muddiest makes them the smooth-

stands His trade and works at it. est and hardest when they are dry.

Put the brood sows by themselves 
when they begin to get pretty large.

Next season's work will go off 
, smoother if you think out the tasks
ahead.

Keep the barn clean, the cow clean, 
feed clean food and then see that the 
milker Is clean.

Pain  ing is the one branch in which 
no man should engage who has not a 
real liking for cows.

The cows are entitled to as good 
care as that given the horse, and are 
just as appreciative of such treat- 

' menu

As far as is possible seeds and nur 
sery stock should be produced in the 
localities where they are to be planted
and gicwu.

The food troughs and drinking foun
tains should be kept clean and sweet.

1 Foulness here may result in sick
birds.

It is a good idea to keep track of 
the horse's teeth. Sometimes a little 
bit of attention will save lots of fu
ture trouble.

The farmer who watches the little 
things is the farmer who does the 
big things in the way of crops and 
stock raising.

'
If you are not breeding up. be sure 

that indifference and neglect is re- 
: suiting in a lowering of the grade of 
i your live stock.

To be sure a fool of a man can make
a fool of a colt by injudicious han
dling. but ordinary petting never hurt 
a colt and never will.

LOCAT NG t h e  INCUBATOR.

CACKLES.
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is was broxen and vanquished bv 
suite tt schievoua. appreciative. 
* latter reenforced by deter
s jt io r .
I >li r- kn w what grandma would 

she said defiantly "hut, anyway 
going to do it n :  fell Beittna 
! ve met you by accident, that 

understand each other and her 
that we see right through all her 
s. And if she has any idea of 
ag is into comers to fall in 

with each she can just
t hi- because we absolutely re-

m* bacause vou iookfM so girksh—sv-
dtffvrvnit. 1 tat:ak your aew clothes .1 - en-j
are all right."

“Ob 1 ai so glad l should have Uyf
fel* ua jomfortab-ie Ail t h:* eveaicjs !f Bouw
you ba in t *a. ! that. You s#e, my tab ie
IrM’: i 1s the ’>*•!: dressed girl I know i plScic

They •«* o in siieace for a mo- 1 T d

tse to do 
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finger
he stuff He raised an

•o the hansom that had 
trailed them up the

rat 
» new

think yon had better leave 
-V SH ed m j,4te  jg her

six months 'ite r  when Be’ tina
Tib received a certain iaeei- 
anuouncement. she only smiled

give a rw>d deal to know 
er she d-or.ped that handker- 
■ U 1 r . ♦e.’* Is *  sa. i  to Bob.

A small Sock, well kept and cared 
for. w.’I be more profitable than a 
larger one indifferently handled

The poultry business is one of man'- 
phases each of which requires indi
vidual study and local treatment.

A successful breeder says that 
energetic med.ocrity is more preiifi ■ 
of results than indifferent brilliancy.

Try feeding dried alfalfa hay and 
ciover scalded, during the winter 
rnruths and watch the egg supply in
crease.

Don t overlook the fact that sun
flower seed and millet are both food 
for chickens during the moulting 
period.

Pullets should be fed wheat and 
cats and beef scrap*, if the latter can 
be had Also give them milk in any
form

Filth and vermin are the greatest 
obstacles to success in the poultry 
business. Keep the vermin away by 
cleanliness.

Don't sell off your best turkey hens 
Save the best and procure a good tom 
and prepare to improve your flock 
each year

A surplus rooster is an expensive 
ornament in the poultry vara Eat or 
kill the surplus roosters before they 
eat double their value.

GiTe clean water and plenty of grit, 
feed a variety of cracked and whole 
grains, mostly in a dry state: keep 
birds out of ths grass in rain or dew

It is too much to ask a bird to fur
nish enough blood for its own growth 
and that of a colony of lies. Rout the 
vermin and give the chickens a show

An old hen and her chickens should 
be turned out for s sun bath, a roll ta 
the lust and some exercise as soon sa 
weather is warm enough and chicks 
strong.

Don t wait * jt  mites to appear he
irora beginning to flght them White
wash the house twice during the fail 
and kerosene the perches every week 
or twig

Rocte n Wnicn The-* Is No Stove Is 
tee Best Place.

V'ith a xtanda.-ii make of machine, 
he lecuv n does not a a iv r  ma'eriad- 
y. Th» farmer cannot afford to have 

a special constructed incubator cel 
ax. nor .v h;s necessary for one or 
wo mac.lines. Few farmers operate 

more than one or two machines at the 
most and with this small number as 
ccod results can be obtained in the 
dwelling house as any piace providing 
:he farmer has room there for them 
which he isuadiy has. We never liked 
•he idea of having an incubator in a 
•dee; ir.g i;.a.—jnenr. however says the 
Spitom .f. for the fumes and gases 
from the amp as well as from the ma
chine ttseif. are anything but health
ful. A room in which there is no 
stove in peraxion mak»s a better in
cubator room 'ban one that is heated.

c seen mi if the air being purer as a 
rule, a leilar makes an ideal loca- 
•ion providing it is dry and well venti
lated .t a musty ceLar is a very poor 
piace :n<:--■{ for successful incubation.

The le'st breed for you is the one Chickens will eat most anything, but 
which will do best under the condi- whatever the food it should be good 
tions your place affords, and which and wholesome. Moldy or rotten stuff 
r.ill find the readiest market. should never l>e fed them.

Clean milk means more than the j More men fail in the iioultry busi- 
hnndUne of the milk after it comes ness through over-enthusiasm and at- 
froni the barn. All the care in the : tempting too much at the beginning 
world cannot atone for carelessness than from any other one cause, 
by the milker. j —

— When a horse's te^th are defective 
The successful poultryman is the and ho longer have that grinding pow

man who knows his flock so well as er which is necessary to the proper 
to be constantly weeding out the culls mastication of Its food it is well to 
and drones, and marketing them to feed ground oats, 
pay their overdue board bill. —

— Some colts, of course, are more easl- 
Fure water on the farm Have you . I?' spoiled than others, but if he early

got it? It may look clear and good, gives indication of not having ordin- 
but are you sure the well is so locat ary "horse" sense let the other fellow 
ed that It Is not being contaminated have him at his first offer, 
by surface water or some other —
agency? A place for everything and every-

— thing in its place is a good motto for 
The soiled and dirty clothing worn the farmer. How many minutes and

about the farm durfng the day should even hours It would save sometimes
not be worn when the milking is  ̂ w hen you are in need of some par-
done. Have an extra suit of overalls ticular tool.
which are used only for milking, and —
which are washed often. Some agricultural expert has dis-

— ' covered that a top dressing of ma- 
Different crops require different nure will prevent evaporation of

degrees of moisture. The potato needs moisture from the soil to the extent 
a great deal of water in its growth; j of about a ton of water to the acre, 
oats, it is said, come next, then w heat.; Think of the value of such water to 
then corn, then sugar beets snd old i the crop during the growing season.
alfalfa, red clover, timothy and Eng- j __
Ush rye grass 
named.

follow in the order

Getting even with the automobR-

Here is one man's "method of crow 
extinction which he claims Is a grand 
success. In his 40-acre field he dug
a pit and then covered it over so that

COLONY HOUSES.

How S«rv ceaeis Ones W«r« Mao* Out 
sf Piano Bcxes.

TV» so- seme piano boxes for the 
bouses, using the largest side for the 
bottom. We nailed up the top with

Plan of Box.

boards, hung a home-made door to 
otto ai of box and our house was 

done. These houses, says Agricultural 
Epitomist. serve the purpose for grow- 
ag chicks as well as those we used to 

buy already made They require so lit
tle work and are much cheaper

Ra *e Laying Strains.
In securing a good supply of eggs 

the inborn tendency of heavy laying Is 
qn important point. It is a tendency 
which gees in "ertala strains the same 
as in certain families of cattle, and 
without it no amount of skinful care 
and feeding will prcdsce the b-st rw- 
sarta

ists Seems to me a man of your its presence could not be detected, 
standing in the community ought to After entering this pit. he imitates 
drive a better-looking horse." criti- the call of the crow until it attracts 
rally remarked the Cleveland Plain the birds When within shooting dis- 
Dea.er s funny man to the old farm- tance he uses his gun. When he kills 
er "I won't trade him for the fas’ - a number he fastens them about the 
-st roadster in the hull country, said blind in a natural position and their 
Farmer Huckleberry. That hoss knows presence adds to the attractive pow- 
just what to do when he meets an ers of the deception He has already 
auttymobil- He cavorts around an" killed more than a thousand of the 
topples over an S-eaks up a dollar's birds, bringing him in a revenue in 
wuth o buggy shaft an mebbv St) bounties of over *100. and expects to 
ci'tits v ith of harness, an' I il bet I've kill as many more during th- remain- 
ei lected much as leven hundred dol- der of the winter, 
lars from the auttymobile owners. The
old hoss is all right." ...... . . . . . . .Mhat man when building a house

sitteth not dow n and counteth the cost 
The National Corn Growers* assort* th e reo f "  And w hat farmer is there 

tiem will work during the coming sea who naving a sowing and growing 
son for the encouraging of the im and harvesting season ahead of him sit-
provement of corn by breeding, dis • teth not do„  an,, pIann,,th out thp
sem.nanng information regarding the ; work thereof* Oh. there are lots of 
best methods of soil culture and farm | them The season is upon them Ik-  
management for corn encouraging the fore ,hey have takt,u any lh ht ag l()
holding of a national com exposition, what they are going to plant, w here 
annually by stimulating interest in they are going to plant it. and how
corn culture in undeveloped territory, they are going to prepare and culti-
unifytng methods and standards of Vate the ground, and the result is 
com judgtn« so far as possible, secur , hat it U a sort of blind farming which 
.nr the adoption of an:.orm classtfica , begins nowhere and e.eds dangerously 
.on .or corn exhibits and rules gov nt.ar bankruptcy corner or next door

emmg exhibits encouraging the de-. to the poor house. What folly! The
velopment and uses of corn products | w j^  farmer sitteth himself down and 
and open.ng up home and foreign HU- conaidereth carefully the work of the 
zers through education regarding the j coming season he recalled the mis
use of Indian com Md corn products takes of the past, and resolveth that
as food for man and beast. j fc.  wU1 do M t ( r  next Thjg “

i the reason he finds that farming pa vs 
Experimental farms of one acre each | Try the plan. '

in every section of four of the western __
agricultural states Is the plan which , Surely the bee is entitled to his title 
has been proposed by Congressman of busy If the figures of an Industrious 
Scott of Kansas chairman of the mathematician are correct He savs
house committee on agriculture. His tiiat to make one pound of clov'er
proposition involves the establishment honey, bees must deprive -52..XH clover 
of lOfi expwi Unental farms of one acre blossoms of their nectar and to do 
each in every county in four western this require* 2.73.»M» sisits to th« 

i agricultural states to give the farmery blossoms by the bees In other wordV
a practical demonstration of the best one bee. to collect enough nectar to
method, of growing different kind, off i make one pound off honer 
crops, it is proposed that -he lands from hi v e to  fewer and back 2.7*).0<)O
for this purpose be furnished i7  rimes Then when you think h-v
farmers themselves and that they do ' far th e*, bee, sometime* fly in V nm h
th* w ork  of cultivation imHa# >>»„ ,u ___ _ • iawork of cultivation under the di- of these clover field, oftener r w  
motion of the experts eff tha depart- xor. one or two mile* rmtn ’hi h ^  
meat of agriculture. No affdfeoaal xp- you will begin t„ get » M  ^  
p-oprution from cougrse. w f he m-|of the aumbe. of mije, o n e ^ ‘he £  
quj.e.2 to 3t Vr Scott * pk.i. It is tunrriou* tittle creatures mum -ravel 
explained, as the agricultural depart- In order ’hat you may h a v ^ e  
men- now has the requisite nuBuer of hone, that give, *  ^ “ 2
naper-s to carry out the piaa. ‘ tmubm - m so much

■ 'V rfTTi

V*"-* - ' mi—

— ■— r" —■:. - i •••*1 IN
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Qlstaict 0 (Hears.
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'Ve cun give you ilia News- 
Record and St. Louis Sem'i-Vieek- 
ly Republic for $ J.5 0  cash.

M rs. Suilie Bailey who has 
been visiting bar daughter Mrs. 
K. L . Ciliuore for several weeks, 
returned to her home in Sun A n
gelo Thursday.

U. L . Young 'e f t  Thursday for j 
Brown wood lo visit relative*.

M. E . Gilm ore and d au gh ter,. 
•Miss Lula, after a short visit to ! 
relatives here, left for their j 
home in Tghoku this week.

Frank Davis and wife, after n ! 
visit of several days to J .  T  ! 
Davis left Wednesday for F o il 
Worth to tpke in tho F at Slock 
show before returning to their

r^ H s a s a s H s a s a s a s ’E s h s h s e s b  5H S cS v .se  s h s h s h s u S .

R f f S B U R V  Bt E P P E S
R E H L  E S T A T E ,

W E  C R N  s e t t  V t l U R  L K N D .  N O  M J i T T B H  W H E R E  I T  IS  g1

F I R E .  L I C H T N I M C .  W I N D  H N D  O L D  jo 
L I N E  L I F B H N D  R C C I D E N T  I N S U R A N C E  j j

Office on North Side Sterling City, Texas jij
SHSH5H5H5a5HSHSHS?<7='5H5HSH=r’ rTHSaSHSH5HSH5r-- SH?

'I

n At. */. t dJh  man. Pres.,
A. V. Patterson t

J Vina P re .i. 
Cicero Smith S

f w r i t e  W estbrook . C u t  c

FIRST STATE BANK
O F  S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

SUBJECT TO GOVERNMENT INSREC (ION
C A P IT A L . S 1 0 .0 0 0 .

W* will appreciate jour business.
ArcmivniMpiti' iis cheerfully cxicmP-d.

- H

j i ;
t 4 

' .d

t 1
- ! L = =

JCjonty Ofllcer*.
Judge—A. ,V. Pnlleroon.
Attorney—Fat Kellis.
Clerk—/-». Cole 
tih erltt-B  T. Weed.
J'reasarre—O C. Uu-hara 
junctor— W.T. Krown.
Inspector—W• 'I'- conger, 
tsiveror—'V K Km us 
t ear! inoato lirst Monday In Kebru- good thing, 

ry. At ay, August a1"! November.

D O R M  HOTEL
Z . L .  P0T1S , Propriebr 

B93t Hots! in Sterling

m

A number of our husineRs men 
1 havo designated tho first Sglur- 
day in oaeli month as Trades Day. 
If you have any thing you want j 
to trade, or wapt t o buy, this is , 
the day for your bargans. R e
member, it is the first Saturday
iu each m mtti. ToU  is a good 
move and if kept up, vmU be a

CHURCHES.

I A. A. Gamble has ije n ill with 
'a grippe tor several days past.

Mr. npd Mrs. W . V . Churchill I

• Clean beds Good m ealsj
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A *

ML M ATHIS,
B L A C K S M I T H I N G , W O O D  W O R K  A N D

H O R S E  S H O E I N G .
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

M. F.. Chnroh—I’ro'ifhlnsr ovArv *ec-j mid Mrs. M. T . Sullivan spent
p i i hihI lonrtb Knr.Uny i.t if a. m. «"•' acverui days visiting iu San An- 
? <4 f- «« . »ad r.etf I. Sunday at 7.*» P- . . - .

riundsy ttehool lit l>:30 ti. m- every
jk  •relay. B . F . C laik was in tho city

Eev S, .1. Franks Pastor. yesterday on business, 
i .  W. roster. j$. f  Supt.

, , . , \\ . E . Brownfield was on uur
Hr.pt 1st— Preai-fling everv 1st -ir«l. 4tl> ...  .

.i . n -.-I....l , ■» stieets \\educ«dav.p iiiuny in ea J t’.uir.tli «t 11 o dock a.in. ^ r *
* ■! 7 p.r$. ' u . r iitu Saturday night F.llis Sparkman Is reported to

iie quite sick.'ry.  Monday school 
.. cloak p.tu.

------------ Pastor.
urlutm. upt.

I*rv»b vfe.tati— Preaching every Hr 
guudu) one.vet: monlti nt !1 o'clock a.in.

I lev. Kluck. I’aMor.

before »Lie 
rr ry Ml n Je ,

r t * t .  r -
David, the little son of Mr. 

and Mrs. ,1 . L  G la s s  bus been 
very ill I his week. As we go lo 
piess Ids condition is somewhat 1 
■ mprovad.

j I’oslmasler Knight informes 
Stkiiuk.P CoitNKT hami- vv. C. Fisher (|S t |,.a  W ill Snvall will take 

wtreutoy. charge of the mail line to 8uu
F  Angelo next week. Mr. Bavull

kgk SOCIETIES. has the reputation of being an
Masonic.—sterling lodpe Sin. 728, A ! experienced man in business aud

F A Hatnrriay idiilittt on oi j WH lna.v expect improved mail
,u‘,<,ri 1,1 "lontii. i J0 ( j express service io the future.

Mrs. B. F . Robert* pccompan • 
ed bv her son. Master Murrell

SAN ANGELO &  STERLINi1
l l  * | r

TSe ?£gr& n  Mode! *92, .32 caliber, tire* .32 short and long dll-fire, also .32 short and long center-lire cartridges'all in one rifle.These cartridges are satisfactory in every way but £iuch lower in pries than other .32‘s.
TSi* ffla t/iJk  is the only leneater made foe thr*** sizes- f• is much more etfectivr than a .22 caliber on such game as hawks, o* U, foxes, woodchucks, squirrels, geese, etc.Described in detail in our complete 136-page caulwgw*. trwihJ free fet ox cents postage.

7 % e 7 fla r /e n  f2 r e  a r m s  C a ,
42 Wi3ow Street. New Haven, Cena.

A •TY
C ( ,

.1 . i :ir». s W. M, 
B. F . Brov. !. . - 1 < 11 I ::r> .

NATURE THE GREAT HEALER.
i u u n irrln i.r . itviii.o.

“Foi thnn a year past,” sav. 
ithe Pliiirdelphia Feeord, “the tr>as>In the nesr system of therapeutic* , . . > , , . ,- ■ 1 1 an department been defraud,*'it is as essential that disease be pre- j ph' " n*n‘ D"r,n a^ raua‘' 

vented as fla t it be cured. Xahiro |cf tho" SIin^  °.f  f-°!hrs bv tho T' iisb 
is the healer and if given proper en

U  I r t t J L  I f
WILL UA.VSCM, PF.3PRIET0K. PH > >ic 421, sr.V AllGELO 

Leaves S in  Augelo ev -ry d-»y, except 6uu-l.iy. .»s N.uo am! ar
rives at Sterling at 4 p. m.
Leaves Sterling at 7 a. iu. every day, except Sunday, amt nr- 
rives ai San Angelo at 4 p. iu.

Will make (tie ea>t bound evening ttaui out of San Angelo, 
fo r # 1 0 0 e « t r «  of fare. Let us iniu» evening liefoie il you 
want to take tfae train.

All express left at Dnran lintel

c x K -r-x jc x x -t- * ' z z z x Tur.8SP.\ss SoTW’U
^ D r. C . R . ( \ R \  i: R  . ji  Notice is hereby given t lint any 

. , , h General Practiboaer with Surgery e? ; person win> ilia.! lmut, tisli, »•*: 
that she will right Ihe wrong* coins f:('c'1rr‘l canceled slumps of ad de g  and Chronic diseases a specialty. ^ nr haul wood

mg of canceled revenue stamp 
eouragement, it lias been discovered ‘ Tll0!!,, wr.";l?''d in the business hav

• I

K filini Ftnr— Bnrnntav t* M j «ud daughlei Mi.k Bennie Belle
H«Vlnck on or tiefore the full nmon 

Ip -*o ii month.
Jlrs . \V. I. o it*r. w . M.
M. F- ISrown secrctn rr.

Carnty Coiamtasionera.
Oppt’x. I’iv . No. 1— U. lliavk, 

n \  .. •• 2—a . ..H Allard
• *• ** :t—d . P.lntvla

«. » o 4—j . i, tju»s

e ft last Monday for Tucumeuri 
New Alex, lo visit relatives.

miffed by ignorance nnd misunder, 'nominations, washed them clean, re t i  c an9 promptly answered day 
st.anding. If  we know of so drug ! i»umm«d them *nd sold them. Now h sight. Office first door north
that enn heal affected lung* we have however, the treasury chemists havi h fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. 'Phooe 43.  ̂ ei. ,»t t * v  :h t lull extee’ ot ih.
learned that nght living will pre- found on olive gray ink for th &  ^nsni-lSG riTV, TEXAS. §  U * .  ‘ 4'• «»7
vent the lungs from becoming afr tump iL«e!f which will fade awr h  m a . F. J onl*
feeted ami we kno>- t»:-t in the in- | if  aftv attempt shall be made U : *K X «X *X H -**> -«-H -X X '?TX X X ^  •  ---
cipient .tagor fresh air will work a wash Jut the cancellaton mark. Bn-

H
H or otherwise iress- 

puss on itny of tii«* lands owoe-l 
or controied by me will tie pros-

J B o rn ,— On the IOtb- to  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II  Sparkm an, a boy, 

I Mother and son doing well, and 
i while W alter lias been acting 
j queer, and telling folks to get

V It is singular that the most ;*• i „ „ _ i ,_ ,  T. . , ,  , ' tortunatclv, it hns proved imhoesinl?
motive of all diseases should he . n  , • . ;  . , ,to biend this fugitive ink with arc

j'-licmical producing an agrreahV

cure,
destruc
curable or preventable by tlm sim
plest, cheapest and most readily ol>-

ttainable of all remedies. And vet it |5o1op' and boau1-v has’ ifwr‘‘{ "  , -  
is necessary to drive (hi* simple fad . bcep sacrificed to safety. The design (R
1 -  A 1 • • ,  a . I « -a r\ f  t  l\/\ Va ra t f 1 rt/. !» I M l  f  a >. «  m.. 1 I I  L   * 4

*S X X X X X X Z X » IS Z X S T S X 2 5 X rr * J  I

jjj D p |3- j 3 -  j S e d ’k i e j  »«
M H 
H

MH

Justice Court.
ro n rt, Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd 5nt- 

dr lay In each month. Malconi Black .1. I’

[out of ‘‘dad’s "  way. Dr. CutVer i home to every individual in the land t ,be Battleship ilaiufi will be re 
j says he will cornu around all i 3̂’ ' 1̂<> adoption of an elaborate sys- j taioed.

j tem of education ami tho expendi? 
ture of vast sums.— Detroit Frco 

The cold drizzling ruin which j Press, 
prevailed Monday and Tuesday j , m . ___

right iu u few days.

A  T .
Fresh  line of etind’es, pecans 

and goobi-rs now at tli«i restau- j 
yaut.

B ak er’s hrepel, pies and cakes; 
at the restaurant.

ended up with a whd,e frost 
1 Wednesday morning will* a turn- 
siderable showing o f ice in ve*- 

i sels of water exposed. Ttie th e r
mometer stood at “7 degrees 
above zi-ro Wednesday morning. 
Fruit, while not entirely killed .

I i- materially damaged.

SADDLES! SADDLES'! SADDLES!!!

FrearlTSllntaUr'* Hew (lom*.

.„ . ,y s t c ia r )  O u r q c o r ) .  *  . . . .° ’J  J  ».- -  JS ‘iball hunt.
C F E I C  A T  C O U L S O N  A VV S T -  M 

B O O K ' S  D R U G S T O R E .  f j

S S U r i in g  £ 1 1 ? . T o s a s K  ‘ |K u " ' ; '  
C n a m s a r a a m i :  by . i n .  •

___  fuJ. evtenl oi the law,
I 1 0 -2d - ’01 F ish er llr-

P O M T IC U .
Our pasture is posted and all 

le i'sons ere here try pm uimii 
egal notice that any one who 

ul oi haul wood or 
o* her wise trespass upon any -vt 

or •.’ontrolfd
vi

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Dr. Pennoek of San Angelo, this 
week bought two section* of 

H unters:— All persons are j land on the river fi miles snYith 
forbidden tr. hunt on any lan d -; east ef town from J .  H. R«*ed 
owned or gunlrolcd t»y me.- and H. G- T rotter at ’ Ilfi.OO

W . L . F o s te r . ' per acre.

That skilled raised stamp sad
dle I've been selling for $(i2.f)0 
now f 5 ’»-00. ■ My standard stock 
saddle always $ j.i Oil new 150.00. 
A good lino of mens aud boys as 
well u* side saddles, all o f which 
[  will cut in proportion, for the

The French government ia to jnrmiHTfTlfnmmRinm ffimmmtTmrg 
have an official residence in Wash c
in^ton, and it will bo a tine ona ^ A * k  aaaaauv t ^
Nearly two acres of ground iiave £ 
beer, bought, well located on a high 
knoll commanding a fin* view of 
tiie city, and there the famou.

t  LAWYER AND
IS NOTARY PU3UC.

STEHUrKu CiTY, TEXAt:.French architect, Carre, i* to de- 1L 
lign a home for the embassy which 
shall be the finest epteimen of i ~

dougb-
R . B. Cummins-

French architecture on this s.de of j 
the Atlantic.

LOWE £  DURHAM

I have full and complete maps 
and field notes made by tlie state 
surveyor and approved by the 
|and office now oil file. Those 
fish in g  information copcerning 
th e s e  surveys or a survey 
Hindu of tLo same, can have 

. done by calling on.
W . F . K eili-.

For Rubber Shoes, Wool Blan- 
ets . and Underwear, See Mabry-

Spun of mules for sale, match 
brown*, 14 1-ti hands high, co in- 

: jug 11 and 4. Price $150. for span. 
B . B. Ben It lev. M. D.

Aootlirr $100,000.8.Year Man.
Wnll street is greatly interested i 

N O T IC E  *n tbc b,tP£t “self-made” man. Fre- !
Any person hauling wood, fi*h-| deric V - w h o  will draw $-.00.- !

A FAN CY V E S T  F R E E . OR 
A P A IR  O F T R O U S E R S  F R E E  

F O R  T H R E E  D A Y S O N LY.

March 19th. tfOlli, and 2 1st. 
This extraordinary offer is 

made by Messrs Ullman &  C o ., 
Chicago's leading tailors, and the 

A fter March tho S ib . we have 0 ily t-aiditiop imposed is that 
rjib'd to set asido our abort j . P1̂ ®  Hn for u unit

yder meals for tho sunnper, on | not less than $20-00 on
« account o f being crowded ''»«*« of »»>o three days mentioned, 
-ro o m  to operate our cold ! Wo »re showing Ullman 4  Com-

mg, hunting, or in any way t r e s . ' 
passing on any lands owned o r  
controled by me, will be .p ro se 
cuted. ' )

W. L . Foster.

F U R  S A L E .

The repniting and manufactur
ing department ° f  nD' saddle es
tablishm ent. W ill sell for cash 
or seourad note, or will lake out
lie or good horse trade, R eg
ular stooK on hand need not go 
unless desited. This is a goad 
lay foy some body.

R. B . Cummins,

0U0 for twelve months’ service as
D e a le rs  hi 

Coffins anti C a s k e t s  
Carry i n s t o c k  fine,  c o m p le tepresidcut of the American Bell Tel 

ephone company. Ho was counsel " no U n d e r ta k e r  u G ood s, 
for the New York Airbrake eotn- — — — ~  
jiany against the \Vre*tinghou*e c-un- — «-*-1 — t-  >
pany after the reorganization of tii* ' f m i . 07 . • .1 O

, 1  T r i e  *r o n s o r ia l  tiUeperal E lectric company. t ^ 1 J I J 1 a r io i*  1

K -  K .  K c o ^ c r ,  P r o p .
H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  

w IN M O S T  A P P R O V  C S T L
; «Hfc—  —- > - - V -  - T — I  —  -  7 -  ■ , >

V
I
-T4 I

ii-i::r».sj* lliroiigh tile sunt- puny’s complete line of oyer 403
' samplcs-sty le, work'danship and 

ill open again in '*10 j trimmings guaranteed for one 
■ ■••■iking each and every ; Jetir> DON’T  M ISS T H IS  

lueir pad. business. R A R E  CH ANCE.
W illiam? I}rq^. j I  Mabry.

HER ONETIME HERO.

Young Wife—No, .Taek. you arc 
not quite what 1 thought you were 
before we were married.

Young Husband—No? Better or I 
worse?

Y. W.— Neither exactly.
Y. j f .__How’s that? j passing on any lands owned 01
Y. W.—Well. I ’ve struck an aver* controlled by me, will be prose- 

age. ns you snv. What I thought cuted. R. W . Fostei
was worse is better, and what J ..
thought better is worse.

4M |

Notice to Hunter^.— I’n-icd 
My pasture i.- posted acem-J 

ing In I be law ijiaile atjd umvidi'd 
m .-nob cases and uli pei»mi.- -tie 
hereby warned and forbidden iy 
hunt, fish, or otherwise tics.-qui-n 
iqaon any of the encio-eil Ian.I* 
owned oreont:oled by me, u:ni> t 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent  of the law. ,J. T.  Davus 

5-ti ’B2 if

NOTICE -KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that • un

person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
or  haul wood or otherwise lre»- 
pases oil any of ihe li.jds owned 
or controled l»y me will be pro-- 
ecuted b> the full extent of l lie 
I .4 i\ .

G. \V. Allard.

Poitc*.
1 have posti-il my pnsture’acrontlng 

to Ihe law* luadt- mul provideil In *aeu 
'ease*, amt all perilous are.lierehy aariieUTltKSaPASs No t ic k .

1 Any person hauling wood, fish \ an<l put upon notice that any p*i 
; ng, hunting or in any way tress- " ho;shall imni.eut and haul wood- 'JMJ...... I.n ................irrtrrwlse. trespass upon any tncloi'ed 

IhihI owned or fontroled l»y me, will L» 
prosecuted to the tall exientot the In t 

* J. S. Jivhnauti.

IV?
WELL SUPPLIED.

$toolM (tamped C C C. Rmr soM la h-'h 
■ewar* of tin dealer who tries to sail

Singleton— I suppose your wife 
ho* a lot of will power.

Wcdderlv— Ye*; but she has s  lot 
«f won’t power? ---------- ----------

i B R s u r a s s  N o t ic e
Any peison hauling wood, tish- 

iug, hunting, or iu any way tre«a- 
piiHsmg on any lands owned or

*»„mk — mu coutroded by u*, will be Tiose-
Gesulne (tamped C C C. Never scld in bulk. j

I Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 1 „
I “ (oaething jost u  good." | YT. R . MeNNTIBE & Su«l
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To Save Trouble.
A Connecticut man toils of two 

Irishmen from Boston who, while driv
ing through the state named, observed 
that many of the barns had weather- 
vanes in the shape of huge roosters.

“Dennis,” said one Irishman to the 
other, “can ye tell me why they al
ways have a rooster an' niver a hin 
on the top of thim barns?”

"Sure.” replied l'ennis. “Its because 
of the difficulty they'd have in col
liding the eggs.1

Im portant to M others.
Examine carefully t very bottle of 

CASTOKiA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of(
In T’se For Over .'U> Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Thoughtful Author.
"I don't like the title of your latest 

novel.”
“Sorry—because in that book I 

studied the interest of my readers."
“In what way?”
“Killed my hero In the middle of the 

atory!”
livery Lover of Good Music

should take advantage - i  the "tie r  the
Je-ome II. Kt-mu » t New Y : i. ::
in the advertising columns of th:. paper 
1 ! for 28 cents the words and music
ot nine of the best pie es ct the Merry 
Widow Opera, all the rage at present in 
London. Pari* and New York.

If the opportunity for great deeds 
should never come, the opportunity 
for good deeds is renewed for you day 
by day.—Farrar.

X V llA T  < A t s l >  H E A D A C H E .
F ro m  O c to b er  to M a r , 1 'olds are* th e  m ost fre- 
o u eD tp au M 'i f H ea .ia i-h e . L A X A T IV E  BKOM U 

j cm.oe«.eau->< t  \V Cirove uu box 25c

Multiplying her words seldom adds 
to a woman's popularity.

S y m p rffT g s

^HiixirsfSpnnft
Cleanses the System % c t -  
ually.Dispe Is l (Jd •sum IH eud-
tu  l i e s  t l u o d o  C o n s t i p a t i o n ;  

A c t  s  n a t u r a l l y ,  a c t s  tru l^  u s  
a  L a x a t u e .
B e s t  fo rM e n V o m e n  an  d Child

r e n - V o u m ' a n d  O l d .  
l o  g e t  i t s  d t e n e j i t  iu l  E j je c t s  

A L a t ,  s buv th e  ( r e n a m e  which 
K a s^ th e  J u l l  n a m e  o j  th e  C o m -

' CALIFORNIA
Flo S y r u p  Co.

by wnoni it is manufactured .printed on the 
front of e 'et>  package

SOLD BY A LL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
o n e  size only, regular price 5(Kp«-bottle.

! >-V" kV-

Y-------------------- ------------------------>k
A!1 d<»a!ers. Sample •WHIZ lur. Pscifl

Booklet and ParlorCard Game 
Coast Borax Co., Chicago. 111.

^  MADE
F O R

SERVICE
and quarnnteed 

absolutely 
WATERPROOF

Begin

OILED SUITS SLICKERS 
AND HATS

Every garment guaranteed 
Clean - Light Durable

Nutt* ‘ 3°o Slickers ‘ 3°?

joto $rersr MMffs twfrwtitnt 
c iu l c *  r r t t  k * rut a nr 11*0

N E W S  F R O M  
O V E R  T E X A S

Fort Worth's new Methodist church
which cost $125,000, "n s  opened for 
use Sunday.

Mr- C II Kennedy of I.aredo, Tex., 
landed the ttr.-t tarpon of the season 
at Aransas Bass. It measured a feet
I■»’2 inches.

Tlie planting of onions in Collin 
County for this season is about over,
. nd the acreage exceeds that of any 
previous jear.

Mrs. Florence K. Rti.-o’ll, aged fifty 
years, a resident of Dallas, was found 
bai l F: iday morning, sitting in the

bathroom of her home.

Th Home National Bank cf Stan
ton has been authorized to begin busi
ness with IJj.Ooo capital Charles Eb
b -s o l is President, J . E. Garrett, cash
ier.

A party of six persons from Tern- 
; wi. ; had b >?n bitten by a mad 
di g arrived in A istln one day last for 
v- attr.i at at the S 'a ’s Pasteur Insti
tute.

Fftv laborers left Fort Worth for 
Dallas Tuesday, where they will be 
put to w rk laying track on the Dal- 
U'-Sherman Interurban line. All the 
laborers are American*.

C ngressman John N Garner of 
T’valdt has announced his candidacy
tor re-election to Congress in the Fif
teenth Cellar --lonal District. This* 
is his fourth racy for that office.

The sawmill plant of the Wier 
I.urn or Company of Tt xla was start- 

d up Monday a f ' r  having been shut 
i ovn for . >me u-eks on account of 

d pression in the lumber business.

Mr Cooper has Introduced a bill 
to appropriate $4".orig for the estab
lish::.- nt of a light house and buoys 

• c' 1 Pass This work has been 
••■amended to the L i g h t h o u s e  

Board.

A WELL MAN, AT 81

The Interesting Experience of an Old 
Settler of Virginia.

Daniel S. Queen, Burrell Street, 
Salem, Va., says: “Years ago while

lifting a h e a v y
weight a sudden 
pain shot through 
my back and after
that 1 was in con
stant misery from 
kidney trouble. One 
spell kept mo in bed 
six weeks. My arms 
and legs were stiff 

and I was helpless as a child. The 
urine was discolored and though I
used one remedy after another, 1 was 
not helped until I used Doan's KJduey 
Pills, and I was so bad then that the 
first box made only a slight change. 
To-day, however, I am a well man, at 
81, and 1 owe my life and health to the 
use of Doan's Kidney Pills.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HER SUSPICION.

I f  lnt*reet*4 In poultry, write for our new booklet

2 0  Y e a r s  w ith  P o u ltr y
Illustrate*! Brim fil of •nd up-to-date Idea* for
(be advanced poultry FHFF.'

«.w»- M. LKK to .. Omaha. Nelir.

PATENTSE»SL f  aleaian, Patent Attnr- 
aehin«ton. 1 > • A«l>. < a

urnw low. iiitfhea-r«L

Th Inter; tate Commerce Commis- 
ion l -'id j  Monday, by unanimous 

v ••-. • d iv all petitions for extern 
n f tltr ? witliln which to comply 

with ' “ > i-calle.l hours service law
—the nine-hour law.

He n Bruce, aged three years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bruce, 
d -d at lc-r parents home In Beau- 
ni -nt from tetanus contracted by pierc
ing her foot with a small nail three 
days before.

The House Committee on Merchant 
Marine and Fisheries has agreed to 
report favorably the bills appropriat
ing $250,000 for the establishment of 
fish hatcheries in Texas, Louisiana 
and eight other States.

Mrs H. S. Bunting of Fort Worth 
v - : - * illy burned Tuesday morning. 
When she applied a match to a gaso- 

-* ive the flame* flared up. Ignit
ing her clothes, and her face and 
hinds were badly burned.

The Rock Hill. Colltn County, three- 
story school building and the rest- 
d< r.ce f Will Krantz were burned ear- 

Monday. The loss on the school 
’ . l ing was J -00; loss on the resi
dence $1000 No insurance.

Af ' -r exchanging several shots with 
Cons‘.-—e McCa'.pin and Deputy 
Sh- riff Rush Hickman Saturday after- 
i - in ten miles northeast of Waxa- 
hack: . Willie Williams, a negro, shot 
and killed Mary Williams, a negress, 
and then killed himself.

B-*n Sloan, aga1 twenty-two years, 
was shot and killed Sunday afternoon 
at 2 oOclock by S D. Norton, at the 
salt works, six miles west of Palestine.
1 he shooting was claimed to be ac- 

; eidental.

A mo of fifty men wont to the Liv
ing-ton .all looking for Tom Miles 
and Jim Adair, two n-groes charged 
with killing Gus Williams at Knox 
Mil! Saturday night The Sheriff had 
a tip, and the negroes nad been sent 
to Houston.

W B Blaylock. Secretary for Su
perintend nt J. A. Herring of the Tex 
as penitentiaries, and also senior mem 
her of the firm of J. R King & Com- 
pun;, lied at his home in Huntsville, 
Thursday.

Mrs. Cara R Mulholland was found 
dead in her bed at her residence in 
San Antonio Sunday morning, when a 
servant went to call her to breakfast. 
Heart disease was the cause. Mrs. 
Mulholland was principal of a school 
for girls.

D a.e Briggs, a Houston and Texas 
Central engineer, lost his life Wednes
day in a freight wreck on the Mexta- 
Navasota cut-off. He was caught un
der the engine, which turned over. The 
dead engineer lived at Ennis.

The quns*ion of the organization of 
a new county is being discussed by 
the local press and citizens living In 
the B;g Sandy section It is proposed i 
to organize a new county from a por- j 
tion of Wood, Smith and L’pshuc coun- 1 

I tie*. |

“Does your husband ever admit that
he was wrong?"

“Yes, frequently, but I don't suppose 
he ever really believes It.”

The Editor of the Rural New Yorker,
than whom there is no lietter Potato Ex
pert in the country says: “Sabers Earli
est Potato is the earliest of 38  earliest 
sorts, tried by me, yielding 464 bu. tier 
acre.” h.ilzers Early Wisconsin yielded 
for the Rural New Yorker 736 b'u. per 
acre. Jy-e >.ilzer's catalog about them.

J l S l  6E.ND IOC IX STAMPS 
and tliis notice to the John A. Salzer 
See-1 Co., Li Cro->e, U is., and they will 
mail you the only original seed catalog 
published in America with samples of 
rhnpen r William Oats, Silver King Bar
ley. Billion Dollar Grass which produces 
12 ton per acre. Sainfoin, the dry soil 
luxuriator, etc., etc., etc.

And it you send 14c we will add a pack
age of new farm seeds never before seen 
by you. K. & W.

Such a Clever Waiter.
Two gentlemen dining in a New

York restaurant were surprised to find 
on the bill-oMare th£ item, "green
bluefish."

“Waiter,” one asked, “what sort of 
fish are green bluefish?”

“Fresh—right out of the water," 
saJd the waiter, offhand.

“Nonsense," said the man. “You 
know well enough that they do not 
take bluefish at thit season."

The waiter came up and looked at 
the disputed item.

“Oh. that, sir," he said, with an 
air of enlightenment, “that's a hot
house bluefish, sir."—Youth’s Com
panion. __________

T here is more Catarrh In thin section o f the country 
than ah other diseases put t- -aether and ur l-.l th f last 
few yearn wan supposed to he Incurable. F or a great 
many years doctors pronounced Tt a local disease and 
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to cu re  with local treatm ent, pronounced It Incurable 
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh C u re, manufactured by F . . J .  C heney 
d; C o . Toiedo, Ohio, is the only Constitutional cure on 
the m arket. I t  Is taken Internally In doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any ca-e It falls to cure. Send 
for circulars and testimonials.

Addr-*« F . J .  CH KSKY ftC O .. Toledo, Ohio. 
6old by Prugglst*. 7?>c.
Take Hall's Fam ily Pills for constipation.

Diplomacy.
"Why do you make a practice of 

predicting bad weather?”
“It's the safest plan.” answered the 

professional prophet. “If the bad 
weather prediction comes true, people 
have to admit I am right, and if the 
weather is pleasant they feel too good- 
natured to care whether I was right 
or wrong.”

ECONOMY CARRIED TOO FAR.

Old Man'* Thrift That Led Him Into 
Ridiculous Action.

President J . G. Schurntan of Cornell 
was discussing elective college 
courses, of which in the freshman and 
sophomore years, he disapproves.

"A freshman of 16 or 17.” said Pres
ident Schurman, “is too young to 
choose for himself the courses best 
for him. His mind is not mature 
enough. It will make mistakes.

“In its Immaturity, Its proneness to 
error, it is like the mind of an old 
man in my native Freetown. He, i 
though old. was mentally undeveloped, 
and saw nothing wrong or ridiculous 
in a piece of economy that he put in ( 
practice in the cemetery.

"The old man had lost four wives, 
and desired to erect for each a head
stone. with an inscription commemora
tive of her wifely virtues.

“But inscriptions, he found, were 
very expensive. He economized in 
this way:

“He had the Christian name of each 
wife cut on a small stone above her 
grave—"Emma,” “Mary,” "Hester,” 
"Edith.” Under each name a hand 
pointed to a large stone in the cen
ter of the lot, and under each hand 
were the words:

“ 'For epitaph see large stone.’ ”

Not Born There.
A Washington man, whose business 

had brought him to New York, took a 
run not long ago into Connecticut, 
where he had lived in his childhood.

In the place where he was born he , 
accosted a venerable old chap, of 
some 80 years, who proved to be the 
very person the Washingtonian sought 
to answer certain inquiries concern
ing the place. As the conversation 
proceeded the Washington man said:

“I suppose you have always lived 
around here?"

“Oh. no,” said the native. “I was 
born two good miles from here.”

IN JEOPARDY.

Love is not getting, but giving: not 
a mild dream of pleasure, but good
ness, and peace, and noble living—that 
ie love iD deed.— Van Dyke.

<4
ST PATRICK

Drove all the snakes from

IRELAND

S-JACOBS OIL
Drives ell aches from the body, 
cures Rhcumotism. Neuralgia and 

C O N Q U E R S  PAIN 
25c.—ALL DRUGGISTS—50c.

M U S I C  M U S I C

* Z S 2 o r  MERRY WIDOW
M U S I C  

F o r
W o r t h  o f  I T I J S f I V I V  1  I f  W V  f t  2 5  c t s .

On account of the fact that there is no copyright on the music cf this wonderful opera, 
we are enabled to ma*<e this unusual offer.

2 5 c  M erry  W idow  V o ca l and Instrumental Gems 2 5 c
TH IS BEA U TIFU LLY BOUND B O O K  CONTAINS NINE N UM BERS 

“ For I Love You So” “ The Silly Cavalier”
"F o r I'm a True Loving W ife” “ Land of Our Home
“My Vilia” “The Lovely Women’
“Pm Happy at Maxim’s” “I’m So Parisian”

and the celebrated Merry Wjdow Walt/. Ail for 25c. postpaid - 4 0  pages in aO.

Lamp* are glow • Lag, Love U grow - lag. for yoa

Merry Widow Gems complete. 25c. Postpaid. 5 copies for $ 1.00. 10 copies for $1.50.

A L S O  3  BIG H IT S, 2 5 c  E A C H
"Dreaming” — “Sweetheart Days” — “I'm Afraid to Come Home in the Dark”

T h e e  3  Sung H U * a n il M erry  W idow  ltook  SI.U O  p ostp aid .

Address JEROME H. REMICK & CO.. 131 West 41st St.. NEW YORK
The largest publishers and retailers of popular mus.c in the world.

Willie Mouse— Just my luck! No 
rudder and the wind blowing me right 
into a bunch of cat-tails.

O VLlt NINE MILLION fO.'JOO.OOO) 
NOLI) TH IS YEAH.

Sales Lewis’ Single Binder cigars for
year 1907 more than...........* ....... ».2«H»,no<>
Sales for I960.................................S.500.000

Gain ..................... ... ................... Too.ooo
Quality brings the bueinese.

Get Busy.
“It costs to advertise,”

Some person says.
But what of that? This much is fiat:

It always pays.

Y'ou ought to be satisfied with nothing 
less than Nature's laxative. Garfield Tea: 
Made of Herbs, it overcomes constipation, 
regulates liver and kidneys, and brings 
Good Health.

Ef you haf money to trow to der 
birts. id iss appropriately to bant id 
to der goldfinches.

Fragrant SatisfyingA 
~~Coffee

No matter what tirand or grade of coffee you use, you 
can always secure that delightful aroma, that satisfy
ing flavor, that rare, delicious taste, by using a little

Franck  Chicory
The Fam ous Coffee Addition

The genuine Franck Chicory is scientifically prepared by an original, 
exclusive Franck process. It is now produced in our large American 
factory, precisely the same as prepared in our eighteen European 
factories for nearly a century.

Franck Chicory improves the aroma of any coffee.
It entirely removes any injurious effects of the "purest” 
and betters the taste of the “ ordinary. ”

Ask your grocer for the coffee containing only the 
famous Franck Chicory. See that the word Franck is | 
on the package. This insures you getting the genuine 
Franck Chicory. Your coffee will be richer in tuste 
and flavor if you insist on Franck Chicory.

Heinrich Franck Sohne & Co.
Flashing, New York

CSS
Amtrlrsn Brtiteh nf Hsiirieh Franck ftokar h to.. Of Lo4*rif»bcrf, Germany

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure for 

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching 
feet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don’t 
accept any substitute. Trial package FRH+l. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

True Generosity.
"They say very few authors sleep 

more than seven hours a day.”
"But think how much slumber they 

furnish other people."—The Herald 
and Presbyter.

ONLY ONE “HROMO OMNINE”
T hat 1 s LA XA T1V B BHUMII OClN IN K. Look for 
th f signature oi' R. W. GROVE. L mhI tho World 
over to Cure a Cold In One lH \ j. 2bc.

Dere iss alvays room ad der top. 
Dot iss why de attig iss full of chunk.

rn.F.s r i  KED in  a to  i * d a y s .
PAZO OINTM EN T Is gnairntecxl to  cur© any case 
o f Itctung. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding P iles  In 
6 to U days or money refunded. 50c.

The average woman is vain enough 
to believe that she isn't.

M rs. W in s lo w ’s  S o o th in g  S y ru p .
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces In* 
dammatioa, allays pain, curss wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Malice supplies the want of age.—
Latin.

A Sore Throat or Cough,
If suffered to progress, may affect the 
lungs. “Brown’s Bronchial Troches” 
give immediate relief.

Only unselfishness wins affection; 
only toll achieves success; it is only 
the courageous heart that does brave 
deeds.—T. Farquharson.

T a y l o r ’s  C h e r o k e e  R e i n e d y  o f  Sw reei 
C u m  a n d  M u lle n  jp Nature’s great rem
edy—Cures Coughs. Colds, ('roup* and C on
sumption, and all throat and lung troubles. 
A t druggists, 25e, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Be wise to-day; ’tis madness to de
fer.—Young.

Your 
Good 
Looks

Simmons Ranch for Salo
95,000 Acres in the Most Fertile Part of 8outh 

Texas Now on the Market.

DODDS V;
Kl DN EY

' f V K I O N E V  W c

“Guars**

The Simmons ranch, located 36 miles south of San Antonio naa 
been divided into farms and is now being sold to settlers. You have 
what is probably the last opportunity to secure a farm of from 10 
acres to 640 acres (including two lots in town) for $210 payable 110 
a month without interest This land will double In valie in a short 
time.

Such an offer has never before been made and may never be 
again, as good land is getting scarcer all the time.

W rite for literature and views of the ranch.

DR. CHA8. F. SIM M ONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEX A S.

W.L.DOVGLAS

w  s ® a s s  - s *
thmn m m foihm p ntanufaofupm p in th a
3 3 %  A r t s ,? ,. 2 5 5

ife - 'W T w j K k ;
ax-Mr,™?1** w®.®'!! ^ MS Carn°t Be Equalled At Any Price**®*^*x<̂ '«**

8o'i.k7 th,! -wii-'AV."r* T*a*>r*trau d  Catalog tree to ail 7 addrere. 6 “ ut*  m*utdfr<m* 'a rtery to  any part of t t i . world. Ilia_______  --______  W« *-• BOUaLAS, BrwktM, M.

CAPUDINE
I t  rem ov es th e  cau se, 
soo th es th e  n erv es  andCURES re lie v e s  th e  ach e s  and

COLDS AND QRIPPE H I
h ead ach es and  n e u ra lg ia  a lso . N o bad 
effects. 10c, 25c an d  50c b o ttle * . (L iq v id .)

For

DISTEMPER Pink Eye, Epizootic 
.Shipping F ev er

B 23

W o m a n  s good looks depend, of course, very largely upon her health. If y o u  
are weak, sick, miserable, and suffer from pain or other symptoms of woman!v *\\ 
ments, your face and appearance will quickly show it, and nothing will brini 
your good looks, until you cure your female troubles. 6 CK

Wine of Cardui
______________________  m  jp i.u u  D o iu e s .

WRITE FOR FRffi BOOK

'• .»< S! If'. MMM9JM
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